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Lumber y
to Move

The Watertown Lumber Company
has competed plans > tor a new of-
fice to be erected next to their yard
near the depot and in themear future
will vacate the office on Main street
In which they are located at the
present time. Lack of sufficient room
to accommodate their large increase
In business has forced the company
to secure new Quarters. A little over
two years ago the Lumber Company
moved into their present office on
Main street and during that time
their volume of business has increas-
ed immensely. Before deciding to
leave the Main street attempts were
made to purchase disrable sites on
Main street but the price the prop-
erty owners placed on their property
was so high it seemed ridiculous to
attempt to build on Main street The
new plans call for a two story office
building and there will be a special
space which will be used as a dis-
play room. Lack of a display room/
In their present quarters was the
main reason for making the decided
change. During the past two years
a number of houses have been built
in Watertown and at the present
time a number are already under
construction. . . .

Work has already started on the
new office Jiuilding and when com-
pleted will be one of the most up-to-
date buildings in town. It seems a'
shame that.such a building, should
be forced oil of the Main street by
the prohibitive prices that'are asked
for building lots along this street.
At the present time * Watertown's
Main street has about two or three
respectable buildings, the rest being
made over from various buildings.
A short time ago a Watertown resi-
dent expressed a desire•. to erect a

,175,000 brick building to contain
'stores and offices on Main street but
when he was asked as high as $12,000
for a 50 root lot he decided to look
else where to build. ',.,.' -...'.'••.

W. C...T..U. IN&TITUTE
A meeting of the W. C. T. U. In-

stitute of Lltcbfleld County win be
held in/the Methodist Church in
Thomaaton, Wednesday, ' March 11
at 10 A. M. Ther^ vlU ber.a'fl^alpn
devoted to practical uoilt for-young
people. Lunch mill be served at a
nominal price at 12.80. The after-
noon session will begin at 1:30 and
the program will include an address
by Miss Grace Leigh, a well-known
national speaker.

A GOOD 8TORY

- W e confesa'to a liking for the best
story of the day for Friday that told
how' a grandmother rlBked life tor
seven dogs in a lake. It was a fine
ac t for grandnvbther or a woman of
any age. The dogs had broken
through the Ice on a small lake on
ail Irvlngton-on-Hudson estate and
the grandmother, went to the rescue,
Being an 'athlete, as the story says ,
she was able to remain in the icy
water for twenty minutes ajid suc-
ceeded in getting s ix of the seven
unfortunate dogs safely out. The"
faithful chronicler of the tale re
mains' consistent to the end and does
hot forget to have two of the police
dogs reciprocate by trying their best
to pull grandmother out. This w a s
finally done by a man who lived near
by. It was Mrs. Donnet who- done i t
If we may be pardoned the vernacu-
lar. Anyhow i t is a dandy story, one
that maintains all the traditions.
The:able reporter responsible for it
is .no novice; He knows a collie from
a dachshund, and also when a dog
show Is o n ' n town.—Bristol Press ,
Saturday, Feb. 28. - '

Concerning Our .*
Public library

To Watertown'* Beading Public:—
This means-most of our Water-

town people. It probably means
you /who are readme this. The men
come home from work In the even-
Ing, and after the evening meal, alt
down tor a quiet time with a book.
The women lay aside the day's
tasks and pick up a book. In school,
during the day, the boys and girl*
have been getting a taste tor good
books.

Now where do you get most of
the books you read? You probably
do not buy many. They cost too
much. The price of books has in-
creased, on the average, fifty per
cent since the War broke out Af-
ter other things have been taken
care of, not much money is" left for
books.
"The Public Library Is the Answer."

Do you realise (what our Public
Library means to you? How much
profit and pleasure? V How much
money In your pockets?

Ten people, let us say, borrow
during a. single year, ten of the re-
cent novels from the Library. It
costs them nothing. If they had
bought those books It would cost
them about 1200.00 .

Do you realize that since 1875,
Just fifty years ago, the people of
Watertown have never "been asked
to. do anything
brary?

er been asked
but enjoy the Li-

This i s really the semicentennial
of the Perpetual Fund for new
books which ,was started by a pub-
lic-spirited citizen, Dr. De Forest.

How about some sort of celebra-
tion in which all can take part? It
is hoped that a plan will be offered
in a short t ime for such a celebra-
tion. , , v . . . . . - - : • . - . . •••-.-.-••.-

FRANCIS B. WHITCOME
HARVEY p . . McCRONE
SIDNEY MORTON I "

FIRE DEP'T RE8POND8 .TO CALL

The Watertown Fire Department
received a call to the OakviUe dis-
trict on Tuesday morning when the
chimney on the house occupied, by
Fred Dains on
naught Jlre.

Riverside • street

to much as it bad practically burnt
itself out by the time the fire dep't
arrived. No damage whatever [was
done. It.would be a wise move tor
the owner of this building to take
steps to.remedy the defects in this
chimney as It has been the origin
of nearly a dozen fires within the
last two years. Whenever there is
a strong wind blowing the chimney
catches fire and an alarm is at once
sounded for the local department.
It does not seem fair that this prac-
tice should be allowed to "continue.
The owner should be notified by
one in authority to fix this chimney
or else' the local department iwould
refuse to respond to another call.
It is about time anyway that Oak-
vllle woke up and organized, a de-
partment for their' own protection
and not lay back and "Let Water-
town Do It"

STAMMERING

TOWN TOPICS
Donald HannugIs mat*Us

on Highland avenue.' . •"
•"Ted" H a i t i local constable was

in Hartford on Thursday on busi-

Davls Church who has been vis-
iting relatives in Norfolk has re-
turned to town.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Larson
have returned to their home in the'
WJnnemaug district after a month's
visit In Newark. N*. J.

Frederick L. Pick, local Rural
Free Delivery Carrier has been ill
at his home on Main street for the
past iweek with an attack of the
Grippe. During his absence, Ar-
thur Roden of Bethlehem has been
acting as substitute carrier. -

Mrs. Charles Kane and daughter
of New Britain were visitors in
town on Wednesday.r

The social and tea held at the
home of Mrs. Berber Evans Tues-
day afternoon; by Friendship Tem-
ple was a decided success.. Among
those present >were: Mrs. Berirand
La Vlgne, Mrs. Raymond Main|,
Mrs. George Putnam, and Mrs.
Clarence Yale of OakviUe; Mrs.
Bessie Hewitt, Mrs. Edna Rusuln,
Mrs. James White, Mrs. Ralph
Florian, Mrs. Wellington Wookey,
Miss Jennie Hosklng, Mrs. J. J.
Laughlln and Mrs. Herbert Evans
of Watertown.
. Mr. and Mrs. Buell H, Hemlnway
Jr., left last Saturday for a trip to
Bermuda. •

Joseph O'Neil, a student at St.
Thomas' Seminary, Hartford, is ill
at the home of his father, Henry
O'Neill in Westbury Park.
; Mrs. George Branson of Beacon
Falls has returned home after vis-
iting at the home Qf her son,, Wil-
liam Branson on Highland avenue.

Watertown • Fire Department, an-
swered a call to OakviUe Tuesday
morning. A chimney fire started in
the home of Fred Dalns an River-
side street, but had been extinguish-
ed before the engine arrived.

The success of the motion picture
entertainment held last Saturday
evening m the Congregational
church hall, OakviUe makes it. pos-

:sibhrto announoe another good en-
tertainment tor this week. The
program this Saturday's matinee
and evening performances > will be
comedies "Golf Bug," "Hitting the
High Spots," and "Riding Mad," in-
cluding a travelogue.

"' Mrs. Stephen. Canty Is confined to
her home-by Illness.

Miss Frances Griffin of Hawley-
vlUe spent the week-end In town.

Louis Brandmeyer has purchased
a Ford coupe.

Miss DoUy Keane teacher In the
local schools, passed the week-end
visiting friends in,New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hughes and
Mr. and Mrs. James Hanning were
recent visitors in New Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Marinden have
moved into their newly purchased
home on Cutler street .

Mrs. William Reynolds has re-
signed as correspondent for the Wa-
terbury American and Mrs. John L.
Beach has accepted the position.

.Joseph Hanning of Yale Univers-
ity has been spending a few days
at bis home on Highland avenue.

Ralph Pasho passed the week-end
visiting in Springfield, Mass-.

Francis Lynn has accepted a posi-
tion with John F. Campbell.

Charles McGowan has purchased a
new Ford coupe.

Catherine, young, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Deland, is ill at her
home on Woodruff avenue.

The Lenten devotions at St.
John's Church, Tuesday evening
were largely attended. The speak-
er, Rev. Father O'Connell of New
Haven, a Dominican father gave a
splendid sermon.

The Junior typewriting class of
Watertown High School attended
a talk and demonstration at the
Waterbury Business College, Tues-
day afternoon by Albert. Tangora,
world's champion typist.
• A meeting of the Boy Scouts of
Troop 1, OakviUe met Thursday
evening in South School Assembly
Hall. The evening was spent in
passing tests, drilling and scout-
craft. " . . • • • • •

The Girls Progressive Society of
St. Mary Magdelene's Church met
on Wednesday evening In the
church hall. Miss Madeline Bar-
baret, president of the society,
opened the meeting with a short
business session after which plans
.were made for Mother's Day/ The
remainder, of the time was spent
in sewing.

Walter Conrad Is resting com'
fortably at the Waterbury hospital
where fie is confined
tured leg.

with a frac-

Burineu Now Made of
Producing Spider SUk

Spider farming Is one of the little
known industries of modern times.
The end in view is not the Inten-
sive fighting of the fly peril, but
the production of spider silk, than
which there Is nothing better for
the cross lines of surveying and
other Instruments.

Supplies In .vastly larger quanti-
ties are needed for the manufacture
of splder-sUk stockings, and It is
to meet- this demand that special
spider farms nave -been started
from time to time, says TIt-Blts.

It Is no easy matter to keep and
feed the spiders, to prevent them

. from engaging In mortal combat,
and to collect their silk- In suitable
form. The process of "silking" the
spider amounts to playing caich-
ball, with the. spider as the balL
In Its passage through the air the
spider Instinctively pays, out silk,,
and It can be Induced to part with
a hundred* yards or more during a

. succession of such flights. - ;.

Paul Etoore of Conlston avenue
retuiied tWs <week from ; Deland,
Fla., where'"he^with.Mrs;- Elmpre and
thl'thUdCfi^bM&spend

A new book on the subject of
stuttering and stammering has been
added to the collection of informa-
tion rathe shelvep of the Water-
town Public Library.. The, new
work Is entitled "Stammering. Its
Cause and Cure."' It was written
by Benjamin 'Nathaniel Bogue1, a
recognized authority on the subject

.of stanfmering and author of several
volumes dealing with imperfections
of speech.

Until he was twenty years of age,
Mr. Bogue was himself afflicted with
stammering. He relates in his lat-
est book some ot the experiences V
his early life when Inability to talk
•without stuttering, handicapped his
efforts to gain'.a foothold in the
world of .business.

The author's cure of himself of
the stammering affliction, after
years devoted to the scientific study
o: the human voice and the causes
of impeded speech, is told in the
new book. Since he overcome his
own affliction, Mr. Bogue has de-
voted hls'llfe to the study of stam-
mering .and its cure. The facts re-
lated in the'book Just,received by
the 'Public Library are based upon
his personal contact with 20,000
stammerers and Information gained
through correspondence with ap-

proximately 190,000 others .similar-
ly afflicted who.have sought his ad-
vice during tBB twenty-four years
he. has .been the head, of the Bogte
Institute- for'Stammerers In Indian-

GIRL 8C0UT8 HIKE

The Girl Scouts with their cap-
tain Miss Olive Walton, enjoyed a
hike to the shack.of S. A. Case on
the Thomaston road Saturday after-
noon where they (were, the guests of
Anna Case, a member of the troop
at a hot' dog roast.

Among the hikers were Alice and
Alberta Wlgglesworth, Avis and
Gladys White, Catherine Rahn, Ger-
trude Hoffman, Jeanette Lindsay,
Helen StrubeU, Eleanor Richards,
Jeanette Hart, Florence Doolittle,
Beatrice White, Anna Case and Miss
Olive Walton.
L0CAL8
. There was no meeting of the
Girl's Club on Tuesday this week
because the Taft Concert was held
In the Community building on that

thelrtwa.cUCfi^p
tag a f e w wwks wittHMrs.:ElmQre's'
mother, Mrs. Noyes S. Wflmot. Mrs.
Bhnbre ano-the children will remain
until spring.-Tv>terburyAmerican.

a p o l i s . ' • - ; • ; • • '• .,
'The Bogue.book discusses ,the

harassing effect of stammering npon
the mind

stammerers. ;!g ^ ^
advlew for the guldwice of stammer-
ing children, warning them against
patronising unscientific'and'•fake!'
t t o / ' 'tton/ , • ' ,

evening.
Miss Louise Fenton's Junior

Achievement Class enjoyed a party
after their regular sewing class on
Wednesday afternoon.

The Standard Bearers held their
regular meeting with Miss Maud
Mitchell Monday evening. r The de-
votional service was led by Miss
bers were'taken into the group.
Florence Waldron. Three new mom-
After the .meeting their play which
is to be given March 11th <wraB re-
hearsed.

A very successful food sale was
conducted by the Ladles- Benevo-
lent Society of the Congregational
Church at the Post Office Drug
Store on Wednesday afternoon.

FLOOD CAUSES DAMAGE IN

OAKVILLE

The storm with which March
greeted this part of the country on
Sunday caused considerable damage
The Autoyre Co. estimates a loss of
$1,000 as a result of the flooding ot
jthe cellar of their factory when a
large dam In the rear of the plant

MENDELSSOHN QUARTET AT
TAFT 8CH00L

On last Friday evening the student
body of the Taft School was treat-
ed to a very pleasing entertainment
by the Mendelssohn Quartet of New
York. Besides the combined quar-
tet selections, solos were rendered
my each of the members. The pro-
gram was as follows:
A Song of Winter— Hawley
The Drum— Gibson
This Is the Moon of Roses— Harris
Alexander— Brewer
Massa's in de Cold, Cold Ground

The Quartet
Calling Me Home to You—' Dorel
Tommy Lad— Margottson

Mr. Wiley
Two Sea Chanteys:

Eight Bells— Bartholomew-
Old Man Noah— Bartholomew

The Quartet
Long Ago in Acola
Romeo in Georgia— Scott
Miss Kitty O'Toole

Mr. Jos. Mathieu ,
The Sea— Buck
Sleep My Lady— Gelbel
And So Did He— Wooler

The Quartet
Noon and Night— Hawley
A Chip of the Old Block— Squirts

Mr. Baughman
When May is Turnin' to June—Penn
A Dinder Courtship—. Coatcs

•Mr. Carl Mathieu
Negro Spirituals:

"Heav'n, Heav'n— arr. by Burlelgli
Who Did Swallow Jonah 7—

arr. by Protheral
Swing Low, Sweet Chariot—

. arr. by Baugiiman
Didn't My Lord Deliver Daniel?—

arr. by Baughman
The .Quartet '

The quartet-was. composed of Carl
F. Mathieu, tenor; Joseph Mathieu,
tenor; Harold Wiley, baritone; Stan-

Si rMail
Schedule Changed

Next summer Watertown
have a change In the evening mall
hour as the plan submitted by Post-
master Abbott Is approved by the
Post Office Department For some
time, the local factories have -wish-
ed for a later dispatch of mall in the
afternoon, At present the mall
truck leaves the local office for
Waterbury at 6:05 p. m., the mall
closing at 5:45, as that much -time

needed for the postal clerks to
finish postmarking the letters and
sorting them according to their des-
tination and tying them In bundles
or the various cities, States and

Railway-trains to which they are to
go to make the quickest journey.
Our factories find It difficult to get
aU the mall of the day ready so
soon after closing and get it to the
post office as early as 6:45: Here-
ofore a later mall.was impossible

because it was necessary for our
mall carrier to connect with the
train leaving Waterbury. for New
York at 7 p. m. Now, however,
there is a train for New York leav-
ng Waterbury at'9:20 p. m., on

which the Railway Post Office op-
erates, so that the obstacle is re-
moved.

The new plan calls for a mail
carrier to arrive at Watertown at
6:30 p. m., bringing the mall from
Waterbury with him, then carrying
our last outgoing mail back to Wa-
terbury. This .will enable the local
office to hold that mall upen until
6; 15, a half hour later that at pres-
ent.

It trill also enable the Watertown
public to get their last Incoming
mail of the day about 7 p. m. 'in-
stead of waiting until 8 o'clock or
after. As soon as the carrier starts
back for Waterbury, the. clerks can
sort the mail he has brought up with
him, the sorting being done at a
time .when most of our people' are
at supper, and have it ready about
7. p. m., the Post Office being kept
open lntil about 8 p. »m. for giving
it out. Our people can in this way
get their maU early and go on to
their, social or business' engage-
ments of the evening without so
long a >wait at the post office. From
inquiries among citizens It Is be-
lieved that this change will be as
popular among the > public generally
as among our factory'officials.

The new schedule is effective
July 1.

Bids are now being received, up
to March 31, for a four-year term
from July 1, 1925 to June 30, 1929,

TAFT CONCERT VERY PLEA8ING

A well pleased audience enjoyed
the concert given by the Taft Glee
Club at the Community Theater on
Wednesday evening. The proceeds
of the concert are to be used to pay
for' all other entertainments and
speakers presented by the Civic Un-
ion during, the year. The program of
the concert was as follows:
Spanish Dance-
Tea for Two—

Moskowskl
Youmans

Concert Orchestra
Suabian Folk Song— . Brahms

gave, way. J. Mr. Govang, the night ley Banghman, bass.
watchman upon discovering the t.
rapidly rising water In the cellar John A. Anderson and the other by
summoned help. '. The . Watertown Edward Burke became. marooned.

, Fire .-Department-."responded -and
"pumped the ^cellar/dry.. ';-;• .• - -„;. ,"-.

- The*'Flre;D4partment<''",alBd re-
spondedSto^a.seeond^callwhen the
drainage s pipes f under *the: railroad
tresUe on Davis street became
choked and .a veritable pond was
formed. Twov cars, one driven" by

The water rase to the headlights
and it iwas necessary, for'thertwo
men to wade through,the water to
get^help ;to. ;car^ithe^woi^;'..and
children^who were ta: thegcars Ito
• place of safety. The "can were
pulled out by the Fire Department
after the water had. subsided. .;

(Inter-Preparatory School Prize Song
1925)

Dance of the Gnomes— MacDowell
Glee Club

Serenade d'Amour— Von Blon
Fieldston March— Kitchener

Mandolin Club .
Lamp in the West— Parker

Glee Club
The Beautiful Blue Danube—Strauss

Concert Orchestra
Kentucky Babe— Gelbe
L'Alonelte— - French Folk Song

Quartette
At the End or the Road— Henley
Where's My Sweetie Hiding— Finch
I'll SL'I? YOU in my Dreams— J6nes

Dance Orchestra
Swing Along— Cook
Alma Mater— Donovan

Glee Club

Adjourned
Town Meeting

At the adjourned town meeting
held Monday evening it was voted
to lay a 26 mill tax on the grand
list of the townr A vote "was pas-
sed that the town accept Hemin-
way Park road.

At the special meeting which fol-
lowed the adjourned mooting, two>
measures were voted on favorably:

1. To change the name ot Mer-
lam street to Meriam Lane.

2. To purchase the^tiece of land
opposite South School from the
Autoyre Company for the sum of
$3,000.00 for school purposes.

After disposing of the two notices
n special meeting the selectmen

made the following estimate ot ex-
penses for the year ending October
1. 1925.

•Expenses For 1925
State, Military and . .

County tax, . . . . . . $ 8,410.68
Interest 5,700.00
Watering Places, . . . . . . . ' 75.00
Highways and Equip-....

ment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23,000.00
Bridges, Sluices and . . . .

Railways . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,000.00.
Shoveling. Snow . . . . . . . . 1,000.00
Town Officers 7,000.00
Paupers 3,000.00
Election Expenses . . . . . . 800.00
Fire Department . . . . . . . 1,200.00
Town Hall and . . . . . . . . .

Grounds 1,600.06
Miscellaneous, Health. . . .

Officer, etc., . . . . . . . . . . 6,200.00
State Road Watertown . .

OakviUe . . . . . . . . 45,000.00
Public School appropriations as

follows: " • " . : .
For Running Expenses . . 110,000.00
Portable School . . . . . . . . 8,000.00
Addition To South

School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90;000.00
Water for South School 3,000.00
Land for South School . . ' 3,000.00

Total Schools . . . . 214,000.00
Payment of Temporary ;.

Loans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45,000.00
Serial Note . . » « . . . . . . . . . .5,000.00

Total Expenses. . . . . 371,985.6*'-
Receipts For 1925

Loans for South School . 60,000.00*
•Temporary Loans. 45,000.00
State Road . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45,000.00
Miscellaneous 15,716.06

Total 165,716.08
Necessary to raise by. tax $206,-

269.62.

TELEPHONE CO. IN8TALL8 PRE-
PAYMENT 8Y8TEM

Beginning Monday, March S,
through a process of elimination
which will take about three days, all
pay stations in Waterbury Exchange
will be changed to pre-payment sta-
tions. The change requires only that
the telephone user shall deposit a
nickel in the pay station coin box
either before or after lifting the re-
ceiver from* the hook. This pro-pay-
ment serves to call the operator and
will also pay for the call in the event
that it is not one for which the
charge is more than five cents (5c). >

Due to the fact that a great many
Watertown residents are employed
in Waterbury and wllf use the pre-
payment stations here, they should
take care when using Watertown Ex-
change post-payment stations not to
deposit coin until told to do so by
the operator. N

Tin1 way tlio Congress \rent about
the simplf mattor of raising its own
pay is only another example of the
cowar<!i<v that has come to be its
plainest characteristic. It wanted to
do it. and perhaps believed that It
earned more pay, but it didn't dare
do il openly.. It thought it could
grab the. money by the universal
hand of all, so that individual hands
could not be identified and so no
-particular person could be recog-
nized. The great evil in pubUc life
today is not greed., but:cowardice.—

Two health enthusiasts, were dis-
cussing methods when-"suddenly'one
of!them said:."You still take your
morning oath, I isupposeT"^"Never

it.' my boy!^ ^ e d i | b e other
i^^;»^^i}r:tl

4tfhot;"sometimes
'and when Tm to aand when Tm to a h u i r ^ ^ ^ t o
to' business I take tt tor granted.'

— - • > ' ' ' . . • * • • • • ' .

What with an. eclipse of the sue
In January, a month of May weather
in February and an earthquake and
cloudburst to usher in March, no
wonder the superstitious are worried
about tlfe stability of the world.—
Waterbury American.

LEGAL NOTICE
TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE

Notice is hereby given to the
Tax payers of the Town of Water-
town, Connecticut, that a tax of 26
mills on the dollar laid on the Grand
List ot 1924 becomes due and pay-
able on the 1st day of April 1925.

I will be at the Town Hall, Wa-
tertown. on the 1st day of April
from 9:30 to 12:00 A. M. and from
1:30 io 4:30'P, M. to receive said
Taxes. -. - ' • " - ; •

I will also be at the same place,
during the same hours each Wed"
nesday and Saturday in April, and
at the OakviUe Drugstore, OakvUle,
each Thursday, during said: month ,
of April. •-•-. -. ,-7SY». •'-:", -V;,- •

Interest at the rate; of ninV (•)•
percent per aimum'from April 1st*
1925 with .legal * ~
added
[one
ttteMfiS

•'A

. isiti-iii
i

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



SEN.
TET^DDEIKT

Illinois Senator Found Dead in
Bed—Doctors Disagree as

to Cause.

PRESIDENT ATTENDS FUNERAL

Defeated in Illinois Primary Senator

Was to Retire March 4—Wife In

Chicago When Death Occurred.

Washington, D. C—Senator Medlll
McCormlck, of Illinois, was found dead
iu bis hotel apartment here under
circumstances which led physicians
to disagree as to the cause of death.

The doctor who made the first ex-
amination ot the body Issued a certH-
cate giving internal hemorrhage as the
can~e ot death, but the < roner later
held that the Senator had been a vic-
tim of heart disease.

Both agreed that the death was due
to natural causes, and that the Sena-
tor had passed away almost without
warning while he was alone in hit
apartment

The coroner's verdict was that
death bad resulted from myocarditis
and acute cardiac dilation. He de-
clared that blood about the mouth
ca; from a cut on the chin, which
be said probably bad been reopened
by a fall Just before the Senator suf-
fered a heart attack.

Dr. Noble P. Barnes, who had made
the preliminary examination, had
given the cause of death as gastric
hemorrhage.

The cut on the Senator's chin, ap-
parently the result ot a mishap while
•having, was plastered oVer with tape
when his colleagues last saw him alive
at the Senate session.

Body Found In Bed
the body was found in bed. and

djath apparently occurred about 10 a.
m., but hotel attaches said they had
heard the ~ ana tor moving about in his
room about 8:30 a. m. The coroner's
theory is that after, rising. Mr. McCor-
mick suffered an attack of vertigo,
falling and opening the cut on his chin.
tx& then had gone back to bed and
suffered a heart attack soon after-

. ward.
The Senate adjourned the day of

bis death out of respect to Senator
McCormick's memory and President
Cummins, appointed the following
Committee to attend the funeral:

Senators McKinley ot Illinois. Ern-
est of Kentucky, Fernald of Maine,
Shortridge of California. Wadsworth
of New York, Underwood of Alabama,
Walsh of Massachusetts, King of
Utah, Dial of South Carolina, and
Shields of Tennessee.

Defeated for Senate L.
Senator McCormlck, who was de-

feated for renomination In the Illinois
Republican primaries by former Gov-
ernor Charles s; Deneen, was to have
retired March 4. He recently had
been mentioned for a prominent dip-
lomatic post. ,

Born" in Chicago ' n May 16, 1877,
he was a son of Robert S. and Kath-
erlne Medill McCormick. and a mem-
ber of an illustrious Illinois family.
His grandfather was Joseph Medlll,
founder ot the Chicago Tribune, and
as editor of that newspaper he was
regarded as one of the great "old-time
forces in Journalism." Like Horace
Greeley, he counseled with and often
dictated to Governors, Cabinet minis-
ters and even Presidents. .

Senator McCormlck, who fulfilled
for the family his grandfather's ambi-
tion to go to the United States Sen^
ate, graduated from Yale. His widow,
Mrs. Ruth McCormlck, is a daughter
of the late Mark Hanna, Senator from
Ohio and a close friend of President
McKinley.

Senator McCormlck formerly was a

Miss Martha Ortenso. shy little
twenty-four-year-old school teacher
from the Northwest, arrived in New
York the other day to receive a cash
prize of 913,500 for her novel, "The
Passionate Flight," which was, ad-
judged the best in a contest held by
Dodd, Mead & Co.. Pictorial Review
and Famous Players Lasky.

National Organization With Chain
of Agencies Planned to Stamp

Out Security Swindling.

COOUDGE ENDORSES ACTION

President Simmons. New York Stock

Exchange. Describee Nation Wide
Scope of Fraudulent Investments
—Declares Conditions Riotous.

Chlcauo.—AmertM Is facing and ex-
periencing a riot ot swindling, not to
the full extent of the post-war period
but still strong and aggressive and
wily in location of new methods. So
members of the Blue Sky Commis-
sions of several states,'public officials
of Chicago and of the State of Illinois
and many others were Informed hers
by President E. H. H. Simmons, of the
New York Stock Exchange.

Representatives ot financial and
commercial organisations ot Chicago,
the officials mentioned above" and
others met at dinner In the Attic Club
here to discuss the c-eation ot a na-
tional organization to fight securities

DOUGHBOY MEETS
MAN HE FOUGHT W

NO-MAN'S LAND

I
Representative William A. Oldfleld

ot Arkansas was chosen unanimously
by Democrats in the house ot repre-
sentatives as chairman ot the Demo-
cratic congressional campaign com-

Recognize* Voiem of Cook
Repeating Breakfast

Order in Kitchen.
Houston. Texas.—"Stack o* wheats.

Java," sang oat Preston Maxwell, for-
mer doughboy who went over the top
at St. MibleL now waiter in a cafe
here, one moraine recently. He bad
just taken an order from a customer
who was in a hurry and hud promised
to rush If.

"Stack o* wheats and Java!" echoed
a voice from the kitchen.

The voice was not In excellent "Eng-
lish," or rather In excellent restaurant
slang, but betrayed a German accent.

It made Preston Maxwell stop and
do some thinking. To save him he
could not help believing he hud lunrd
that voice somewhere. He went to
investigate. ' -

In the kitchen Preston Maxwell
came face to fare with Rudolph Lub-
kert, formerly of the Bavarian guards.
And then Maxwell remembered where
he heard the voice.

In the kitchen Maxwell stiffened.
He was again Private Preston Maxwell

dren perished and four other
children w e n saved from death
by being buried from • second
story window In a fire here.

Marion Browning, sixteen, the
eldest of live children, discov-
ered the fire in the tenement and
awakened her mother. Together
they took a baby and two girls,
sged four and six, respectively,
from their beds and dropped
them from a window 30 feet to
the frozen ground, after finding
two stairways enveloped in
flames. A fifteen-year-old boy
was nlm assisted to the sash and
pushed out The children es-
caped serious injury.

Finally mother and daughter
fluns;' themselves from the win-
dow, both being hurt in the fall.

FALL'S SON-IN-LAW
INVOLVED IN DEAL

Government Alleges Everhart
Was Go-Between in Negotiating
Bonds for Secretary of Interior.

Denver.—A new character was In-
troduced In the Teapot Dome oil
scandal when Atlee Pomerene, attor-
ney for the Government, filed an
affidavit in the Federal Court at Chey-
enne, in support of his plea for a post-
ponement of the hearing to determine
future ownership of the valuable oil
acreage.

He Is Mablon Thatcher Everhart ot
Pueblo, Col., son-in-law of Albert 3 .
Fall. In arguments presented In sup-
port of the Government contention,
Everhart was pictured in a role simi-
lar to that of E. L. Doheny, Jr., when
the latter carried $100,000 in the now
famous black satchel from California
to Secretary of the Interior Fall In
Washington. , .

Instead ot cash, Everhart is said to
have bad Liberty bonds. When,
where or how he got them is still to
be determined, but according to At-
torney Pomerene he deposited $90,000
worth of Liberty bonds in a Pueblo
bank to the credit of Albert B. Fall
and the cattle company owned by

swindlers and to protect innocent In-
restore. Other speakers pointed out
that the evil Is one which is beyond
the powers of the law-enforcing of-
ficials of the states to root out unaided
and that the co-operation of all busi-
ness organizations and all good citi-
zens In needed.

The guests were told of the nation-
wide drive recently started against se-
curities frauds by the New York
Stock Exchange, this drive being con-
ducted through the exchange meu-
bers. branch managers and corre-
spondents in every state, and of the
new central bursau set up for receipt
of complaints, the analysis of cases
submitted and the co-operation with
constituted authorities. So far this
movement has met with eminent suc-
cess, so much so in fact,, as to Insure
the hope that a wider effort might
result In a substantial reduction in the
vomme of swindling securities sales-
men.

Cool Idas Endorses Plan
James L. Martin, of Pyncbon ft Co.,

arranged the recent dinner. President
Coolldge gave the plan his hearty en-
dorsement in the following letter
which*was read to attending guests:
. ."My dear Mr. Martin: Your letter
of February 4, informing me of the
meeting, of Chicago business men, to
be held February 24, to discuss and
put into effect plans tor a co-operative
effort to put a stop to fraud perpe-
trated on innocent; Investors by se-
curities swindlers, relates to a move-
ment which every good citizen ought
to aid. - ' • ' ' " ' ; .. . '

"A similar movement started by
the New York Stock Exchange after
consultation with the Postmaster Gen-
eral, and with me, « doing a great
deal of good.

"Such movements not only diminish
frauds on the worthy and the lnno-

mlttee.

Fall, and in addition he sold Liberty
bonds valued at $140,500, and with
the proceeds paid off notes which the
bank held against Fall and the cattle j c'e1,7"but. to the extent that they pre-
company. . , • vent wortlilpss Investments, are of

These bonds, according to state-
ments made in court, bore the same
numbers as those which previously
had been purchased in New York by
agents for H. S. Osier/ president of
the Continental Trading Company.

It is for the purpose of clearing up
the details of the transactions where-
by these bonds got from Osier to Ev-
erhart that the Government is asking
for more time.

WORLD'S NEWS IN
CONDENSED FORM

ATLANTA.—Gutzon Borglum
member" o P ^ e ' " IMnoTs'" Legislature Wmlssed as sculptor of the giant a *
and was representative at large from
Illinois.

During his service as Senator Mr.
McCormick was a member of the For-
eign Relations Committee, and in the
tight over the Treaty of Versailles
was classed as an "irreconcilable."
Even after the defeat of the treaty
he continued his attacks, making a
trip to Europe to gather facts for his
arguments at first hand.

"I began work as a reporter, and at
the end of my first week's work I was
paid $3," he once told an interviewer.

ABBY ROCKEFELLER ENGAGED

World's -Richest Heiress Will Marry
David Milton.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Rockefeller,
Jr., of New York,-have announced the
engagement of their only daughter,
Miss Abb; Rockefeller, to David Mer-
rlwether Milton. Jr., son of Mrs. David
M. Milton, of New York. It was in
Mr. Milton's , automobile that Miss
Rocketeller was riding last.May when
Bhe was arrested for speeding on
Riverside drive. He later represented
her at the hearing of the case.

WHITE HOUSE REPAIRS

New Pro-Furnishings Also Will Be
vided in Overhauling.

Washington.—Fifty thousand . dol-
lars Is to.be spent In. repairing the
mechanical equipment. In - the White
1 louse .and .to get new furnishings.
PuintinB parts Cof.̂  the "Jnteridr,
rugs rir "wdraperle"' redecorating the
w.illu of tbe Green
Bhddei, upholstery,
four chalra In the state dining room,
and repairing the elevator, kitchen
plumbing ana vacuum cleaner

mortal to the soldiers and sailors of
the Confederacy, on which Borglum
ias been working for nine years.

CHICAGO.—Mrs. William D. Shep-
lerd, who was co-guardian of the

"millionaire orphan," William N. Me-
Clintock, refused to testify at the in-
quiry into his death.

SCHWERIN, Germany. — Admiral
Guide von Usedom, 71 years old, is
dead here. He became known during
the Boxer troubles in China and also
defended the Dardanelles against the
Allies in the World War.

NEW YORK—Frank B. Kellogg, re-
tiring United States Ambassador to
Great Britain, who will succeed
Charles Evans Hughes as Secretary
of State, has arrived from England.

INDIANAPOLIS.—John W. Davis ac-
cepted a place on the honorary com-
mittee for the American Legion's 15,-
000,000 endowment fund for disabled
soldiers and orphans of veterans.
' LONDON.—The British Government

has let the French Government know
that London is now willing to settle
the allied debts to England without
holding the allies responsible for Ger-
man failure to carry out Dawes plan.
- MEXICO .CITY.—Over 6,000 em-
ployees w|U lose their jobs on the na-
tional railway lines under tbe reor-
ganization plans.

WILMINGTON, Del.—Major Gener-
al, James Harrison Wilson, U. S. A.,
retired, last of the corps.commanders
in the Union Army during the Civil
War,,died at.,his.home here.. .General

• Wilson* was,87.'•-•.',. W-.' -Yvr-"-"4 •-- "V-
f. HAVANArr*-'.?"" ••» afreged Insult to,
Mrs E C Atkins of Indianapolis and
Mrs L. V Tracy oi Klkhart. ind, Po-
liceman Jose Mario Rodngues s&ot
and killed Capt Rlcardo Anton Garcia
of the Cabas Army.

vent
direct and considerable assistance in
stabilizing business . conditions and
maintaining the prosperity now exist-
ing and so beneficial.

"As the evils attacked are nation-
wide, ought not an organization to
• natlon-wiic If It Is to cope with
them?"

Honest Business Must Aid
President Simmons emphasized the

necessity for constant vigilance on the
part or all honest Iiusiness and the
need for a continuous warfare against
pirating methods. "We are apt to call
loudly for 'law enforcement' and then
dismiss the matter from bur minds."
he declared, "but when there Is a riot,
good citizens volunteer and are sworn
in to preserve, the peace. In the finan-
cial world there is a riot of swindling
which has gotten beyond the powers
of constituted authority to meet. It
bas become plainly our duty to step
forward and help the constituted au-
thorities with something besides criti-
cism, exhortations and after dinner
speeches.

"The tremendous harm wrought by
the financial swindler has often been
recounted. He Imposes the most cruel
and intense hardships upon helpless
individuals—upon widows and inva-
; dt and others whose only fault Is
over-trustfulness in their fellowman."

COL R. G. GLOWRY
DIES ON TRAIN

Former President of Western
Union, 87 Years Old, Was
Returning From Florida.

New York.—ColoneJ Robert C.
dowry, former president and general
manager of the Western Union Tele-
gaph Company, died in his state-
room on a train from Florida as
it came Into the Pennsylvania
Station, New York. He was 87
years old. Colonel dowry had been
at Palm Beach for bin health. Al-
though suffering from a cold which
he contracted on the trip south on
January 15, he decided to return to
his home In Tarry town. He had been
suffering.from the infirmities of age,'
but his condition at no time was con-
sidered serious. , '

On the trip north, Colonel dowry
grew weaker, and at Philadelphia his
secretary, Franklin J. Scheerer, called
a physician aboard the train, and at
Elizabeth a second phyildan was call-
ed. Colonel dowry's condition be-
came worse as the train approached
New York and he died as the train
entered the station. With Colonel
dowry was his secretary, F. J.
Scheerer, and Mrs. Scheerer, Mrs.
Henry Estabrook. his sister-in-law,
and Mrs. A n n a R. Adams. An ambu-.
lance was waiting at the station to
take Colonel dowry. to ' his Tarry-
town home. The train, the Havana
Special, was an hour overdue.

Colonel dowry wa« one of the
country's pioneer telegraphers. Hla
long career covered the span from
messenger boy in 1852 to president of
the largest telegraph company In the
world in 1902. When tie entered the
business telegraphy whs only eight
years old and there w u about 6,000
miles of wire in the United States.
When he became president of the
company the wire mileage had In-
creased to. more than 1,000.000.

HERMIT IS FOUND
FROZEN IN\SHACK

Spurned World When
Fled Year* Ago.

Wife

The t w o Shook Hands and Began to
Talk.

of Texas. Lubkert stood at attention.
He was again Private Rudolph Lub-
kert of the Bavarian guards.

"Dam." said the Texan.
. "Ja," smiled the German.

The two shook hands and began to
talk. The "stack o' wheats" was for-
Kotten. So was the customer in the
front. .

The last time Private. Maxwell met
Private Lubkert was when Maxwell
went over the top at St. Mlhlet. Their
bayonets met, they parried, euch seek-
ing an opening to thrust the other.
While they were struggling a shell ex-
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NEW PLANE MOTOR

8ald to 8urpass in Efficiency All
Other Types.

Two models of aviation motors and
another of a tank motor, said by the
builders to surpass in efficiency all
other types, American or foreign, have
just been completed tor the army and
navy. In New York. Several of the
new motors- which should place
America easily in the lead in aviation
huve been dellvere-* at McCook Field,
Dayton. Ohio. Reports on the flrBt
tests show they have.made good.

TELLEZ NOW AMBASSADOR

First Accredited Mexican Envoy in
Many Years Presents Credentials.

' Washington.—Presenting .his- ere-
entlals to President Coolldge, Manuel

After many delays and misunderstand-
ings among its members, the House
committee Investigating aircraft
has resumed Its Inquiry.

A fractured rib and a bruised bone
in che left shoulder were shown in
the X-ray pictures taken of Senator
Stanley, Kentucky, the victim of -
"hit-and-run" automobile driver
Washington.

Secretary of the Treasury Mellon is.
awaiting the results of the March
15 tax paying period before formu.
latlng his detailed recommendations
concerning Federal Tax Reforms, It

•was learned.
President Coolldge sees slight possi-

bility of being able to accept the In-
' vltation of Princeton to attend and

receive an honorary degree.
The right of the House of Represents-

tlves to express Itself on certain In-
ternational policies was defended In
a report drawn up by Representa-
tive Burton.

Although Congress appropriated »160>
000 three years ago to remodel the
two London houses which J. P. Mor-
gan presented to the United States
as an American Embassy, It now de-
velops that nothing has been done
to carry out the-work.

A deficiency appropriation bill carry?
ing $64,426,562 or »47a,674 less than

• budget estimates, was reported re-
cently by the House Appropriations
Committee. It Is thB last supply
measure of the session and has been
taken up by the House.

ploded and they both went down. They
both remained In hospitals for months;
It was learned. After the war was
over Lubkert cume to America and
finally reached Houston, where he has
tuken out citizenship papers.

"How did you recognize him?" Max-
well was usked.

"If you ever fought a guy with a
bayonet you'd never forget his face.
If he did any talking you'd never for-
get his voice," Muxwell said.

Inventor End* Lite
With Drag He Created

London— Opportunity knocked too
late at the door of Joseph Born, a
German chemist, who cume to England
last August to sell a chemical Inven-
tion for the synthetic manufacture at
low cost of a number of expensive
drugs, Including certain poisons. He
had devoted his life to perfecting his
formulae;

His funds ran out and on * New
Year's duy—the day he was notified to
vucute his house with his wife and
children for nonpayment of rent—his
body was found In Kensington Gur-
dens. The coroner produced the fol-
lowing note found on the body: "I
must die by my own invention. Isn't
it funny?"

Later it developed that a British
Ann had Just made him a conditional
otter of £2,000 for his invention.

Springfield,, Mo,—The story of a
prominent school teacher who became
a' hermit after separating from his
wife 45 years ago and finally froze to1

death in his shack hi Howell county.
Mo., was unfolded when relatives came
to claim the body of Christopher Ar-
nold, seventy.

Arnold and his wife separated In
1870. when Arnold ordered his father-
in-law from his home. His wife went
along, taking their small son with her.
She left a three-year-old daughter (
with him. Arnold deeded all (of hi*
property to his wife and left the coun-

After educating his daughter h?
came to the Oznrk region and settle*
near Willow Springs, buying a small
tract of hilly land. He refused to
have anything-to do with neighbor*
and no one knew of his relatives.

That was 25 years ago. When neigh-
bors failed to Bee smoke coming from-
his shack It was decided to Investigate.
They found Arnold's frozen body on »
pile of straw In the corner. The only
piece of furniture was an old stove
and the only food was some cornmeal
In a tin cnn.

A bit of paper furnished the duw
to his Identity nnd messages were sent
to Ohio and Indiana. His son, Wil-
liam Arnold, superintendent of school*
at Richmond, Ind., came and claimed
the body.

MUtterf "GhoMt"
Haunt* Farm Hand

East Hampton, Conn.—Saying that
he" holds spiritualistic conversation
with Mrs. Phoebe Simons, by whom
he was employed without pay for 2O
years as a farm hand prior to her
death last July. Herbert Lyman hn«
refused to leave the farm and says
he regards It as his duty to remain
and guard the property.

This Is the charge made by H. <?.
Hills administrator of Mrs. Simons'
estate, who has Instituted proqeedtaBK
to have Lyman ousted from the prop-
erty, which has been sold. Hills ami
Lyman have retained counsel to repre-
sent them at the hearing.

According to Hills, he has offered
Lyman $500 cash and all the stock ami
farm Implements If he will vacate the
property. Lyman estimates his wage*
for 20 years at. $8,000. but has re-
fused'all offers of settlement, Mr.
Hills alleges, which do not Include Ills
right to remain as suardlnn. The pur-
chasers have agreed that Lymun muy
remain until spring,-but seek control
of the property unencumbered at that

time.

Tellss. became the ..first .accredited
Ambassador from Mexico to the Unit-
ed states since,'relations^were, broken
off", several -yearsfago.'; ̂ H -,. ""„-; *;;;-,' - -~-c

The '' tonsclousnesB tbat Mexico
has met i.er international obligations
and her earnest desire to Join In the
concert ot nations u a useful and re-
•seatful factor," said the ambassador.

Attic Inmate Find*

States and municipalities are.moving
actively -. toward ; establishing, laws

- and customs that-will make streets
and .highways. Ksafer, v. Secretary

-:. 'Hoover declared; In reviewing^ .rsj
cent national conference at whlen
Stats and local ofltetsls sought to
agree upon uniform measurM to iw
dues traffic accidents.

He's Heir to $10,000
Anderson, Ind.—Charles B. Woods,

sixty-five, an Inmate ot the Gospel
Trumpet Old People's home, has been
advised by attorneys he Is heir to $10,-
000 or one-third.of the $30,000 estate
of his brother, near Buffalo, N. Y.
Woods occupies a scantily furnished
room In the attic of the home and his
only worldly possessions are the con-
tents of the room. He appears happy,
however, and when advised of his good
fortune appeared unconcerned about
going to New York state after it, as-
serting that he was happy.here.

- - Drown* in 'Bathtub , -
>•- Chicago:—Dorothy, Cudshoff, % sU
months old, was .drowned,, to Oie bath-
tiihln the home of. her, parents: at 7428
L'ulfax avenue. Left alone for a mo-
ment while the mother sought her
clothes, the tafsnt toppled from tin
bath rest into the water.

Pet Pony I* Placed
Upon Operating Table

Philadelphia. — Trussed up nn.l
swinging In n hammock, a ple-baHl
pony Is being treated at the veterinary
school of the University of Pennsyl-
vania. The pony belongs to Mrs. Irem*
de Pont, of Wilmington, and was sent
to the university to l a v e Healed a ten-
don, severed recently In an accident at
Wilmington.

The operation was performed befor«>
200 veterinarians from the^Mlddle At-
lantic states gathered for the annual
Veterinarians' association convention
at the university.

While children were playing with
the pony, a sled smashed Into him anil
cut one of the leg tendons. He was
brought Immediately to Philadelphia
on a motor truck and delivered at the
clinic. The pony was chloroformed
and stretched upon an Iron table. For
an hour1 doctors worked over him.

Cheat* by Radio
Strasbourg, France.—The use of

wireless as a means of "cr|bblng" by
a young Strasbourg medical student
has horrified the wliple faculty of tli.»
university here. It appears that tin-
aspiring Alsatian Installed a wireless
telephone receiving set under the table,
at which he was due to undergo si
crucial written test, and that a frlen.l
coached him from the outside. .

Kill* Eight in Family
Borne.—Dispatches from r Cagliarl.

Sardinia, reported thaVunknown*assas:i
sins Invaded a home during the night
and Wiled .eight:inembersTof one.fam-;.
lly as they slept. The messages stateil
that a widespread sesrch had been In-
sUtuted for the criminals, whose m»
tlves were not knowsv

^
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FRIDAY, MARCH 6, 1925.

If you hare money to Invest this
year, bear in mind the local mill,
or bank, or creamery, or quarry, or
any local Industry that can employ
labor or capital. Why send your
money out of your sight, to help
build another community, when it
ought to be working at home where
it was raised.

STAGGERING FIGURES

A C. Bedford, of the Standard Oil
Company, of New-Jersey, blames
lawlessness, not upon the police or
the courts, but rather upon the mass
consciousness. He says:

"Last y«u% a total of around
$2,750,000 was taken In hold-ups,
butdlarifs and conndi-nco Rumes,
and another round total of $100.-
000 otio was stolen ihroufih fore
erli's. When you add the collateral
cost of crime. Its detection and
punishment. «<• are struck with
the ai.PiillinK fJ»'« •>"" l)M> 1nl i l1

bill Uî t year i>Jiunlize<l our nation-
al bmlu-ei—?3.ritni. .<"'"• I »>»
convinced that P<«>d ci
cannot b-> lonvd u|ion th j p
by more laws or more police. It
must be the result of education

h t mak-s

tta redeeming paw-
er and IU eternal hopes. I beUerel
I - HIM i m w n l l flftfl IWTfiajBil iiilB.l
Christ, in His omnipresent actMtj
and endless resources to achieve Hia I
purposes for us and all men: I be-1
Ueve in Christ, His Deity, Hta saeri-1
ficial aaviourhood, His resurrected
and triumphant life. His rightful
Lordship, and the indtenensablenesa
of His message to mankind.

-In the indwelling spirit I believe,
the forgiveness of sins, the redeemed |
and victorious We. the triumph of
righteousness on earth and the Hfe

verlasting." •
In that notable farewell sermon

he eloquently advocated the noble
Ideal of federation and tolerance.
Dopmaless religion Is possible for an
Individual. He Is pleading tor it in
the church—in churches federated
on essentials. Is complete tolerance
possible within any effective church
organisation? It will be when the
millenium comes. I think it would |
bring in that much courted boon.

Hopping* ipping,
imping

Y«Twffl tb» di«irtiiiiie pgmgfar
. • • • • » • • l»<.|«Mrii a o n

Wiff Too figure 7farf Wary?
Some of your
to past cmlomjo malu>

must be the r e u
ami moral iralnlim ihat
crime i-fpuKnani. Tin; church c:i:i
certainly take the lend in lliis ed-
ucation."

Gooil morals is pood Rovornment
and Rood citizenship. It is money in
the bank anil food on the table and
one's own roof over one's head. There
Is no better business than to make
men better.

STATE AID FOR
SCHOOLS

RURAL

Carefully compiled statistics of
State school systems for the year
ended June. 1922, just made public
by the Department of the Interior,
through the Bureau of Education,
show that the total revenue receipts
for the use of the. public schools
that year, city and country, amount-
ed to $1. 444,241.920. Less than 15
percent c.ame from State taxes and
appropriations-while local taxation
produced more than three quarters
of this great sum of nearly 11-2
billions

The average length of school term
for all the State systems, including
all the city and country schools, was
164 days. In the cities the school
year exceeded 9 months, while the
ed schools and those In country vil-
rural schools, Including consolidat-
lapes. toRpther with the smaller
schools of the open country had an
average school year of but a little
more than 7 months.

Could State appropriations he in-
creased to 30 per cent of the total

• school revenue, without reducing
the local income, the millions thus
obtained would be sufficient to in-
crease the rural school year the
nine full months and pay country
school teachers living salaries.

Only seven States now provide
from general State funds as much
as 30 i»jr cent of the amounts re-
quired for the support of their pub-
lic s'-hnnl system?. Seventees State;
coiurilmte less than 10 per cent. I:
many of the Stales local tnxatio
for schools h.is reached the. limi
of what the people are able to pay.

SOUTHBURY
Dramatic Club to Present Plays In I

Mlddlebury Town Hall Sat-
urday Evening

Southbury Dramatic Club presents
its mid-winter series of plays in
Mlddlebury this Saturday evening
under the auspices of the Mlddle-
bury range. Mrs. Delaney is the
one in charms or the Mlddlebury
presentation. Net ween the plnys an
"Our Gune" Kids' comedy will be
shown. An Informal dance will fol-
low' the entertainment.

The picture Friday evi-nlnu at the
Federated church will be "Manhat-
tan." with a -pood comedy. "Man-
hattan" is said to be a very line
picture. Friday eveninp the 13th
Jackie Coopan in •'LiltU: Itoblnson
Crusoe" will be shown; also a Spat
Family comedy.

Church of the Epiphany
Rev. L. E. Todd In Charge ^

Next Sunday Rev. William K.
Hooker of Woodbury will conduct
a service at 3 p. m. and preach.

Services at the Federated Church
Sunday, March 8. 10:30 a. m. Topic.
"Nevertheless," 7:00 p. m. Topic:
"Observance of Lent." Following the
evening service four films •will be
shown: "Dangerous methods in
Coal Mining;" "Story of Sulphur;
News Reel, showing the Eclipse of
the Sun; "The Ma'iing of the Ford

you are now spending.

JTfmoitfs Make Every
Acre

Do Its Best

^ —

Starting Saturday, March 7,*or A limited
Time Only

Best Grade of Freshly Roasted

Howco Coffee ^
ON SALE AT 48c A I*0UND

(Lowest Price in Twelve Months)

Howco Coffee can be purchased in Waterbury^andI Bridge-
port only. It is roasted fresh every day right here ui our
Jwn store. Only high grad. coffee beans »™ ™ d f the
blending of this delicious coffee. You can buy it in the bean
or ground to your order when purchased. ,

\ —It starts the day right.
(Coffee Department—Basement)

AMONG OUR BEST SELLING • • •
| HOUSEFURNISHING ITEMS
I Pastry Bofccds—59c to $150
i Salt Boxes—25c to $1.35

Try a Classified Adv.
1
i
i

trie oui i i *•IIC •»*«*-»««n **•• —
Car." The story of the construction
of the Ford car is a very Interesting
story. The anatomy of the animal
Is very unusual; therefore the pic-
ture on "Ford Age" should prove
instructive and entertaining.

Harold Davis and Edward Sco-
ille are serving as jurymen in the

District court in Waterbury this
month.

DR. EMERSON FOSDICK

John Wesley Dorchester, son ot
Rev. and Mrs. D. H. Dorchester, Is
ecovering from a fall out of the
Mitomobile last Thursday morning
in Woodbtiry, when he sustained a
bad bruise on his rorehead. (Friday
was his third birthday and he was
presented with a large cake dec-
orated with candles and a sum of
money from the Ladles Aid Society
which met at the parsonage that
afternoon.

Oh yes! we felt the earthquake
shocks in Southbury.

Russell Hicock and Carl Martin
of Yale spent the week-end at the
home of Walter Hicock.

Walter Weasa has been reported
on the sick list with a cold.

Roads In this vicinity were badly
washed by the heavy downpour
Sunday afternoon.

ROXBURY
Miss Lida Davenport from Broc-

ton. Mass., r.pt-nt lr.nt vodl; in town
calling on relatives and friends.

Mrs. R. M. B»-rnhardt entortainod
tho ShupaUK ^lub Satunlay af:• r-
noon.

John Trait is nsslMing Mrs.
Kmma r.i-fiv wllh ?oni" sjirins work.

Mrs Dr. Kichiin!-! is sp^ndi-ia a
i ^

THEY'RE ccr-
tr.Jalj great for
breakfast; f.r.e
for dinner;
and for supper.
Well — there
isn't anrtkina
belter I Crisp;.-
f r e s h ; with
t h a t r i c h ,
cream flavor;
at your dealers
—eve ~y day.

TRY A CLASSIFIED ADV.

GUGLIMETTI BROS.

Mason Contractors
General Job Work and Trucking

Riverside Street
TeL 196-2

Oakville Ctonn.

s, white enameled $1.35
Agnsto Kitchen Driers—50c to 75c
Clothes Wringers—$7.95, $855
Roller Towel Racks—85c -
Blue Whirl Egg Beaters-$1.00, $1.50
Blue Streak Can Openers—$1.95 »
White Enameled Bread Boxcs-$1;00, $!•»>
4 piece Canister sets, white enameled 69c, 7»c
4 piece Console sets, in jasper, amber and ea.iary$155
Reed or Splint Clothes Baskets-85c and $1.00
Brown Cotton String Mops—$1.00
Stair Brushes—45c, 75c
Floor Brushes-$1.00, $2.75
Toilet Paper-Waldorf 10c, Flaxon 10c and 19c

A P w.—1500 Sheets 39c, roll 6 for $2.25
A" p] w.—2500 Sheets 45c, roll 4 for $1.75

(Basement Floor)

Howland - Hughes J
i

WATERBURY, CONN. TELEPHONE 1175 |
ilMIWIIMIIWIMIMIIMIWIMIMIMIWIMMIIMIMli'ii

Try a Classified Adv.

fresh

CLASSIFIED ADS
CASH PAID FOR FAL8E TEETH

dental gold, platinum and dis-
carded jewelry. Hoke Smelting
& Refining Co.. Otsego, Michigan, j

BABY CHICKS
DUCKLINGS

75 Varieties; Bred-To-Lay. Conn.
Selected. Exhibition Matlngs; Free
Catalogue; Brooders $6 up. Clark*
Hatchery, Depfc 38 East Hartford,
Conn. ' 4 t f

WOC

FOR SALE AT
WATERTOWN

\. \V. Barton \>- P- Campbell
C.r. Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.

OAKVILLE
\V II I"!'1 s= Fulton Market
Nick.Ma ni ' 1). J. Hogan

Andrew Pinrodta
fir. .Mla-iiP A.- I'mific Tea Co.

FOR SALE:—Eight male setter
uppies. 5 months old. thorough

ireds. W. P. Hoerle. Tel. 325 or
315, Torrlngton, Conn. 10ti

I p

Prm Viuqui.-. in H)f "L.'.r.t-'-ii f'ol-
unm" of ih- Nr-w Ym-k nei-aM-Trib-
unc. T. liru.ny u. in .-i.\:'"-n staaza.-
t>nuni<'i'iiti'S some ol' tli<- pn'w-'it-'lay
8ocu-i> ills an'l tin- way «'»»•• P'-o-
j)lc win ry over thfin. I rttioti1 tin*
first anil'laxi. Tim lapt one n-vals
Ilii- «•!<" atiitude he has assumed
toward thi-m.

"IM half to try to rule the world,
To piivi-rn or to spin it.

No niiHHT which way it is whirled,
Dedad, tilt.- devil's In it!

"So prii'vlnp little for mys'.-K.
Reach Meditations from the shelf:

1 littl" RrlDvo for others—
Aurelius heals these bothers."

• Dr. Emerson Fosdlck-is the out-
standing clergyman of today. His
farewt'll st-inion last Sunday, deliv-
ored in tin- Filth avenue Presbyter-
ian chi..ch. N.-w Vork. was a marvel
ot' tan ami forbearance in .view ot
the action of the Presbyterian Gen-
ral As) "liibly. There seems to be an
impression on thf part of some per-
sons f'fiHlum.-iiialtsts), that he is a
heretic. His personal faith,- pledged
by his sermon is essentially that of
evangelicaV;christianity.. He is not

anextrtmist.'-T1J?."f(>!1?>vil^.qu°'*t'0°
from' one of -his recent sermons.;re-

month willi V"rl:.|
Mrs. Su«un Miner is

ter at Brook K.ivni for a vliit.
Born. In TIotchl:lss\ill". Paul r.or-

•don a son. to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Cowles. The child Is Krandsoii ot
Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Smith of Kox-
bnry.

HARRY A.SKILTON'S
GARAGE

AUTOMOBILES
OVERHAULED AND REBUILT

Exide Radio and Auto Batteries
Battery Charging and Battery

* Storage
Telephone'14-2

( THE CRAFT THAT
ALV/AVSJ REACHES PORT-,

\S OF THE "OHTrtE UJMe^',

The
CHK1SS

Woodbury Road
Spring, is only a few . steps j

ahead of iis now. Let inc quote
you a* priee on overhaulhiR your
"car so you wilLlic ready for the
good days. All work guaranteed.

E. E. HOTOHKISB,
Prop.

"Per«onn)l>. I have no patience
with an emasculated Christianity
that denudes, the Gospel of its super-

TO ALL
WHO WEAR SHOES—

" Don't throw away >our worn
"but shoes.. Bring them to mo
-- With-iny rood< MI tquipniint I

yC..:^canJ repair. U.' m and
'^;ji: them, ilike: new

Denot StDepoi o i Watertown
843

W
E'VE had no

difficulty at all

in reaching the

harbor of popular sup-

port. Our on-the-level

methods of doing busi-

ness appeals ."to the

builder who insists that

e\riy doll.ir lull w«n«s

mill a will.

Watertown
Lumber Co.

WATERTOWN. CONN.

Phone 158

E. A. BIERCE

MOVING AND
GENERAL TRUOKINQ

When in need of work in

my line, get my price first.

Tel. 65-5

To the Watertown Public

I have reopened the Laundry
on Main street formerly conduct-
ed by Charlie Chin and solicit your
patronage.

Why send your laundry out of
town when I can render you bet-
ter service at a lesser charge?
Give me a trial and be convinced.

Respectfully,

TOM HING, Proprietor.

WE BUILD AND

REMODEL HOMES,

BUY, SELL AND RENT

PROPERTY

Watertown Realty Co.
Tel. 178

i
|

ii

HINCKS BROS. & CO.
INVESTMENT BANKERS

Members New York Stock Exchange

Bonds and Stocks for Investment
Tax Exempt Issues

Connecticut Trust Fund Securities

IHIIMIHIW

i
i
1
§
i

Main Bridgeport, Conn.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Talk at Town Hall
MondayEYening

-Hotdtklasvllle Volunteer Fire Com-
pany Stages Tlrnaly Enter-

tainment
Through the co-operation of Fire

Marshall Frank Bolland of Water-
bury with Chief Ernest I* Bryant
of the Hotchklsajrille Volunteer Fire
Company a free entertainment con-
sisting of motion pictures, lantern
slides and a talk will be given In the
town hall next Monday'evening at
7:30. which should prove Interesting
to adults and Instructive to the

.young people.
Xs* • ttiOow-VD of the suggestions

in r«*cent mimes of The Reporter, rel-
fcttrt to more adequate fire protec-
tion TOT Woodbury, this co-operation
by the Waterbury Department is ap-
preciated and timely, and the Hotcb-
klasvllle company is to be commend-
ed for taking the matter up. Origin-
ally ft was Intended to have the talk
and pictures in Hotchkissville, but
on looking into the matter Chief Bry-
ant and members of his company
concluded It was something the
whole town might well be interested
in, hence the town hall was engaged
for Monday night. This in riot an
effort to raise money, and no col-
lection will be taken. There will be
some extwhse, of course, but the
Company will take caro of that.

The Hotchkissville Fire Company
equipment consists of a two-tank
chemical truck, and water buckets;
to which has. recently been added
an extension ladder and a roof lad-
der, and the members are taking
pride In and trying to be satisfied
with what they have.

BREVITIES
William T. Crutch of Lltchfield

was a recent vlxiior In town.
The Soiilh Vir-w Inn and property

consisting of <iuile a number of acres
of land bordering on .the south shore
of Bantam lake has recently been
sold to a Mr. Brandt of Brooklyn.
The place will be known, it is said,
as the Kairvlew Country Club.

Miss'Lillian Shook has been on a
visit to her father at Sheffield, Mass.,

. o n account of his illness.
A fruit demonstration was held

Wednesday afternoon at the R. H.
Nesbit farm occupied by George
Bush. A fruit specialist from the

1 Connecticut Agricultural college and
County Agent Nprcross were present.

Mrs. George Stanley of Andover
' Is visiting at the home of Mr. and

lira. 3. C. Tomlinson.
Mrs. Alice Nelson spent Sunday in

New Haven with her sister, Miss.
Louise Curtiss.

Judson Darrow, Frances Lucas,
Stanley Lucas, Isabdlo - Richmond,
Agnes Sanioska and Wilfred Warner,
pupils at the Mtnortown district
school hold records for perfect* at-
tendance during the month of Feb-
ruary.

The great picture, "Scaramouche,"
shown at the Congregational

church, Southbury, last Sunday eve-
ning, at the close of the devotional
service. Notwithstanding the storm
a good attendance is reported. Next
Sunday night four films will be
shown,.one of which is a News reel
showing the eclipse of the sun and
another, said to be very interesting,
"The Making of the Ford Can"

' Ten people braved the terrific wind
and downpour Sunday evening and
attended the service in S t Paul's
church—the first of the special
Lenten Sunday evening services. Dr.
Richmond Gesner of Trinity Church
Newtown, preached a most able and
helpful sermon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 'MoiKan Qf

WBlanl IsteU who has gone to the.
ne of his flMsfcft"1 in Stamford.

Mr. IsbeU has bean falling in health
for some. time.

Jack Hoxle In "The Phaatam
Horseman" will be the attraction
at the Town Hall. Saturday evening.
A breajtb-takinx put-door mystery
with Haade doing a lot of daring
stunts and riding that makes you
wonder whether he is going to live
through It or not Land high, up in
beautiful mountain scenery where
you can smell the pines and view
dozens l i t miles of sun-daszled
country. He is supported by., a
capable cast and it .will be one of
capable cast and there "will be one
of the most thrilling pictures ever
shown in Woodbury. The pictures
on the 14th will be "The Galloping
Fish," with a 2-reel Chase comedy.

LITTLE WILLI8 NORTH

The funeral of little two-year-old
Willis North was held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs.- Charles Hawley In
Mlnortown on Tuesday, March 3,
he Rev. E. J. Curtiss officiating,

with burial in the North cemetery.
The child belonged in Waterbury,
but its parents were unable to care
for it and two years ago Mrs. Haw-
ley was employed by the city to
board and caro for the infant, to
whom she became very much attach-
ed as the months' went by. The
parents would not assume the ex-
pense of the burial and the city of
Waterbury declined to give the body
any other than a pauper's burial so
Mrs. Hawley assumed the entire
expense and arranged for a suitable
funeral and burial as above stated.
The parents and grandparents were
at the funeral but were apparently
unable to render any financial aid.
Mrs. Hawley desires to express her
hanks to the neighbors and friends

for all the help and sympathy given
n her hour of need.

North Main street .have both been
victims of the grip during the wi-ek

Tin; storm Sunday afterno'on -caus-
ed tin* river to swell and gutters to
overflow. Selectman Curtiss lias been
busy filling in washed-out places
along the highway on .Main street
Here and there limbs .were torn
from trees but no damage has been
reported.

J. J. Cassidy,;.who with his'father
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Cassidyvof South Britain, went to
Florida by automobile, has returned
Home.

Friday evening the Woodbury girls
team won from the Bethel basket-
ball quintet in the town hall, mark-
ing the first winning by the Wood
bury teams, boys or girls, in the
winter series of league games. Fri
day evening, March d, the home
teams will play in New Miirord, and
on the 13th they will close the sea
son's league «games in Washington.

Austin Ishara began his duties as
«le'rk at Hitchcock's hardware store
on Monday, succeeding C. J. Hotch

- kiss, who has taken a position as
draftsman with the Farrel Foundry
company in Waterbury. During his
clerkship Mr. Hotchkiss, through
courteous treatment and promp
service, made many friends, who
wish him "success -In his new under-
taking.

Rev. Leonard E. Todd preache
at St. 'Andrews, Devon,. Tuesday
evening. 'Mrs1.'.Todd', accompanied

'. him;.-and they, visited ^friends -in
Devon~:,and'-New,xHaven, before re;

'turningfto .-Woodbury.;

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
T, 'Wbodtarjr.
HrJfr Stiles to now looUns after

and freight badness of

MEETING AT WEEKEEPEEMEE

A millinery meeting of which the
Farm Bureau will have charge has
been arranged to be held in the
community house in the Weekeepee- _
mee district the first week in April.
To get ready for the milliner, Miss
Eleanor Moss, home demonstration
agent of the Farm Bureau, will come
two weeks previous, with shapes
and material for making hats and
will meet the women of the com-
munity.

Frank Charash was arrested in
Waterbury last Wednesday charged
with violating the 18th amendment,
and bound over to the United
States court.

The men in this vicinity are plan-
ning to join forces a little later and
repair the road to. Hotchkissville.
Portions of this road are always in
a bad condition in the spring but
this year they are worse than usual.

A pruning Semonstratiop under
the direction of County Agent Nor-
cross was given at the Bush farm
Wednesday.

EASTjSIDE
Mrs. Charles Curtiss spent a few

days with friends in Oakvllle last
Week. ' • • '

Robert Clark spent a • number of
of days, last week,'in New York
City.

James Clark has gone to Vermont
to work in the sugar bush.

Frank Walker Is selling his cows
and will quit the milk business.

Mrs. Alice Nelson spent tho week-
end with her sister, Louise in Now
Haven.

Miss Helen Cnrtwright, clerk in
the Woodbury Post Office, has been
home this week with an attack of>
the grip. Mrs. William Flemmlne;
is substituting for her.

Charles Kenworthy and daughter,
Barbara, and Miss Mary .Gibson
are on the sick list.

"PRINCE" 13 DEAD

Intelligent Collie Belonging to Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Knox Victim

of Poisoning
A. E. Knox's collie dog, Prince,

is dead. The faithful animal was
apparently the victim of poisoning.
Taken sick Sunday, his end. came
on Monday. ' Foe ten yearn Prince
'had been want to follow his master
usually three times a day to the
post office and his place of busi-
ness. He possessed and cultivated
a wonderful faculty for minding his
own business, and was remarkably
intelligent. He came of a noble
breed of dogs, and no amount of
money would have tempted Mr. and
Mrs. Knox to transfer his owner-
ship. He was really more than
human in 'his devotion, and there, is
deep sorrow In the home from which
he has gone out

CLUB QUESTS, ENTERTAINED

_ Mrs. Harriet J. Freeman, Mrs. W.
P. Ofden, "Mrs." Henry-W.~Beecher
"and* Mrs.~ Ci~ S.^Hlcock' *-,--were~C the
guests of the Woodbury. Woman's

If •
wfcfle some'on* Isato pott, would be

f Bnlaance at a dwes
meat. A gallery of silent
tors may stand at a respectful
distance from two masters of the
game, but those of the gallery must
keep quiet If an important move
to made—one that appears, to have
peculiar significance In regard to
the outcome -of the contest—there
mutt be no cheering. Brett nod-
ding approval to barred If the fiod
will cause the collar to rattle.

Chess masters regard their pieces
by the hour. Minutes will pass
while all of the possibilities and
eventualities are considered from
every angle. There must be abso-
lute quiet for chees to a gwfle for
thinkers, and thinkers cannot be
disturbed without serious conse-
quences to their train of thought
The escaping of a sigh seems as
loud as the exhaust of a locomo-
tive. The dropping of a pin would
be regarded as an outright viola-
tion of the code of ethics, Chess
to a game where concentration rises
to subllmo heights and where si-
lence is obligatory If not golden.
Municipal authorities who have es-
tablished quiet zones and then been
at a loss how to maintain quiet -in
them might learn something from a
chess tournament Place a group
of chess players in each rone.—
Washington Star. . -

Get Beautiful Effect*
From Lighted Marble

When nn official of the United
States bureau of standards was
mnklng an Inspection of indoor
lighting arennpoments n» used In
Europe ho was surprised to find
an old church In Italy In whlcTT Ihe
daylight wnn filtered through thin
slabs of delicate tinted marble. The
effect was a surprisingly beautiful
one and one not easily duplicated
by our mnkers of ornamental giom-
ware, nn there Is a peculiar charm
nbout the natural coloring of some
of the Italian marbles, writes the
Washington Star.

However, the marble must be «o
thin for surh a purpose that It
could not form a commercial mtn-
Rtltute for window panes or for
use In electric light fixtures. Now
a French Investigator' has found
that such marble slabs can be used
In much greater thickness If they
are polished on both sides and then
saturated with paraffin*or shellac.
By giving them suoh a treatment
he has been able to obtain beauti-
ful effects In Illuminating corridors
by the light of tungsten lamps con-
cealed behind the marble walls of
the hallways. The loss of light is
nald to be only about 20 per cent
(or no more than with most of the
milky glassware used In fixtures),
nnd ns the whole plnte of marblo
glows the effect Is surprisingly
charming and unusual. •<"•

Came of Petrifaction
This process In called petrifac-

tion. When wood or the carcass of
an animal nppnrently turns to stonn
we sny It petrifies. The word "petri-
fy" Itself nienns turning to or mafc
Ing Into stone. It Is from^he Latin
"petra," a rock or stone, and
"faclo," to make or to do. But the
fact Is, organic matter does not
actually*:turn Into stone. This Is
what really occurs: Water con.
talnlng dissolved minerals, sucty as
calcium carbonate and silica, Infll
trntes through the organic matter.
Particle by particle, nfl time passes
by, the calcium carbonate or silica
takes the place of the organic mat-
ter. After many yenrs, perhaps hun-
dreds or thousands, It seems that
the wood or animal has turned to
stone, for often the original form
and structure are- retained In the
process. The organic matter really
only acts us a mold while the stone
Is being formed from the minerals
In the Infiltrating water.

Desert Showers Count
The effect of a single shower on

the southern margin of the Chlle:in
desert Is noted by Charles Darwin:
"The fnrmers, who plant corn neur
the son conHt, where the atmosphere
Is more humid* taking nrivuntuKo
of this shower, would break up tlic
ground; after a second they would
put the seed In; and if a third
shower should fall, they would
reap a gnml harvest In the sprlnu'
It was Interesting to watch the of
feet of this trifling amount of mols
ture. Twelve hours afterward the
ground appeared- as dry as ever;
yet, after nn Interval of ten days
all the hills were faintly tinged
with green patches; the grass be-
ing sparingly scattered In hnlrllkc
fibers a full Inch In length. Before
this shower every part of- the sur-
face was bare us on. a high road."
—From Dosert Trails of -Atacamu
by Isaiah Bowman.

Egyptian Water Clocks
Casts of two «">clent Egyptian

water 'dorks' have Just been pro
sented by the Egyptian government
to the Science museum, South Ken
Rtngton. London, England. One of
the clocks comes from Karnak, nnd
dates from the reign of Amenhojep
IT 1,400 yenrs before Christ. The
other is from Erffu, In the Ptole-
maic epoch. From an examination
of these clocks and the scale o
measurements recorde.d on ench, I
appears that the "hour" of that re-
mote period was a variable length
being one-twejfth of the length of
the day or night of the particular
time of the year. A study of rtiese
ancient timepieces is regarded as
Important In the comparison o:
astronomical -observations.

. Weeding Them Out
' "That novelist says he took bis
characters from real'life."-T._; ; t-

%

?* ••Heshould.be encouraged to keep
>= on* taking them,", replIed>Mr.1Grow-
\ chefc •-i^rhefeweiyUlcevthemlln. real

Distance of tbe Hyades
the earth Is leas

tbe ~
:et

It

tarn the earth, write* babel U
Lewis of tbe United States Btanl
obeswatwj In Nature m g i i l a s of
Washington, Aldebaran, the.brlghfc-
tetstar, Is not a true member of tbe
Pyades dustier, for It does not
share In the common motion of tbe
other stars and Is only about fifty
light years from the earth. Becent
discoveries concerning this star tell
much of its life and history. Al-
debaran la,a comparatively young
and a comparatively cool star with
a surface temperature of about
SjOOO degrees centigrade, which hi
low for a star. It Is on the up-scale
of evolution, however, and so will
gradually Increase In temperature
and decrease In sise.

Aldeharan Is one of the giant
stars of the universe, and it has
been Judged that Its diameter Is
over 30,000,000 miles and Its bulk
more than 40,000 times that of our
own sun. ,

In spite of its great sice, Aide'
baron contains comparatively little
substance. We could, to be sure,
make more than 40,000 suns from It
of the size of our own sun, but they
would be far lighter and less sub-
stantial bodies than tbe sun.

Discovery of dark nebulous re
glons In the Ilyados us well as in
other parts of the constellation of
Taurus has been one of the achieve-
ments of modern astronomy and
also the more recent discovery that
nebulae nrp In general dark, rather
thnn luminous.

Birds Sing Again in
Ancient Pompeii Garden
In me lust rtnys of Fompell it pic

turcMqui' Kimleii with marble foun
tains and frescoed niches wus one
of flu- adornments of the city.

One entered through a. carriage
pavilion, the high entrance stir

mounted by a bell.' Across the
threshold n court In white and gold
between two rows.of plllurs led to
this spacious, sloping terraces, wa-
tered by u drowsy bnmk. The
twitter of, a .thousand birds com-
pleted the' primorul landscape.

Excavators Hove resurrected this
garden. The lawns are gi'een again,
as they were when Vesuvius erupt-
ed, A. D. TO. A silvery bell ngaln
penis for visitors; the murmuring
brook wanders In through new con-
duits, and songsters, descendants of
the birds who were singing about
Pompeii more than 1,800 years ago,
carol as their, forbears did in the
days mude famous by Bulwer-Lyt-
ton.

Skate Made of Glass
Cinderella's glass slipper bids fair

to become something more than a
myth, though Cinderella will not
now need a fairy godmother to fur-
nish her with a coach In which to
reach her home swiftly. Her. slip-
pers will answer the purpose. : The
present Cinderella's glass slipper Is
a sknte, of which the upper part re-
sembles a slipper, open behind, with
a split "lace-up" heel cnp. The
skate Is of glass, hardened by a
certain process to the consistency
of steel. Every part of. the skato
Is of glass, from the slipper-like up-
per to the blitterlng blade. It Is
asserted thnt the glass blades are
much more slippery than steel ones
nnd that they will run almost a»
smooth as well over rough, snow-
covered Ice as on smooth Ice sheet
and also will go easily over in-
equalities, twigs and other obstruc-
tions. They are made very. sharp
and are so extremely hard that it
Is almost Impossible to blunt them.
They are unlike steel skates In that
they never need grinding and never
rust

to tbst
snaking you old and mtoerahle
your back throb and ache until it
seems you Just cant keep goincT Do

you suffer lieadaches, dissy spells and
urinary disorders; feel weak, tired
and worn-out? Then look to your kid-
neys. Delay may mean serious kidney

sickness! Use Doan's Pills—a stim-
ulant diuretic to the kidneys. Dean's
are recommended by thousands.

Alfred W. Johnson. S. Main St ,
New Milford, Conn., says: "A cold
which settled on my kidneys brought
on trouble with my back. It seemed
when I bent over, my back stiffened
right out and when I went to straigh-
ten, severe pains darted across my

kidneys. My kidneys weakened and
acted too freely. A box of Doan's
Pills was all I needed for my., back
became free from aches and my kid-

neys were regulated."
60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milburn

Co.. Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y.

Mj* ft|-|yj A

TOUW JLHD T U H 8
Telephone 434

WATEKTOWW, COHH.

Patronise the
BAT OAENSBY GABAGK

Oakville Conn.
Supplies, Service Oar, Aeeenor-
ies. Open 7 Days a Wedc

Day Phone 254
Night Phone 267

TRY A CLASSIFIED ADV.

When Vacation Time Comes
Somewhere, next summer, there will be good fishing;

Somewhere there are old friends you will want to visit, or

new sights you want to see.

Start thinking about your vacation Now, and start working

to make it the best vacation you ever had.

A deposit or savings account at this Bank, increased by
deposits every week, will provide the means for a real
vacation. If you wait until vacation time, you may not
have the money. Start saving^for a vacation now.

THE WATERTOWN TRUST CO.
Member American Bankers' Association.
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Light Influences Color
Some curious observations made

In Manchester, England, Indicate
that light and temperature may
have a determining influence on the
colors of? flowers In different
months. The Investigator observed
a tropneoluni, or nasturtium plant,

. which showed three types of flow-
ers—yellow, yellow with red mark-
Ings and claret-colored. Sometimes
one type predominated and some-
times another. In the op/spring of
this plunt he noticed that the parti-
colored and red flowers occurred
only during fine, hot weather, In the
second week of August, whereas

'during the cold, wet periods of July,
September nnd October all the flow-
ers were yellow. Ry self-steriliz-
ing the flowers of -dlfTerpnt colors
he found thnt In the second genera-
tion the color of the parental flower
had no determining effect, and he
concludes thnt temperature and
light are the governing Influences.

Blood Money
"Blood money" was a term np-

plled In the Middle Ages to the
money paid for bloodshed. It might
be either the compensation paid by
a munsluyer to the nearest relatives
of the victim, to secure himself and

. his kin from vengeunce, or tbe
money paid by a tnnnslayer for
bringing about the death of another,
directly or through evidence.

It was once common among the
Scandinavian and Teutonic peoples,
who called this money0 payment
wergild, nnd the custom still is
practiced In Arabia.

The price v'arlcd with the nature
of the .crime nnd the rank of the
victim." Certain crimes, such as the
staying of a sleeping .person, could
aiot he' compensated by a money
payment; such criminals were de-
clared outlaws and could be slain
with Impunity..

The term Is now applied to tbe
reward or bribe foggglvlng up a
criminal to Justlce.-^Detroit Mews.

Something Wrong-
- Proud' Father —'Well, Tommy,

' what - do, you . think of .your new
bouncing brother?'.'-P* 1- £••-*

-,:-- Tommy—Something's; the" matter
with him, paw?: I> dropped him as

-bard asVI could^ori the floor but he

i
i
i

]
i
iI
I
i
i

§ Main Street, WATERTOWN. Slain Street, OAKVILLE. l

BE SURE TO KEEP IN MIND
THE FACT THAT WE WILL
CARRY A FULL LINE OF
FRESH FISH AND OTHER SEA
FOODS DURING THE LENTEN
SEASON.

Gas Lighting
RELIABLE

ECONOMICAL
PRACTICAL

WE HAVE A VARIETY OF

Lamps and Shades
Call at the Office and look them over.

We Also Have a Variety of New
0

Cooking Stoves
• with HEAT CONTEOULED OVENS

• I

the Watertown Gas Light Co.
0or. Center and Leavenworth St8., _ ;_5Watertauy, Ctaia.̂

^~* ~'. ' '- ' Phoiws 900 - 901 - ? 3 r f Pvf: v ^
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Floods bofete Entve Town in New Jeraey

.way
rivers Joined and swept acrow Greets, nelds and

Great Arlington Bridge h to Be Constructed
the construction of the great Arlington Memorial

Decorated for Her Heroic Acts

Arkansas City Schools Have Lots of Twins

ADVISES POLYANDRY

n

« - or ™ TROl"YS
Twenty-three pair, or * and three ^ ^ P J j y j 3 J U f

Arkansas City srhm.ls. when>^re.l»»>«l ."'Vhi « h ^ i -v«^"in » S t the Ark.nwi- i'lty .vou.mster ^. . . Inidy has one
I S f s e ^ ^ t ^ a ' Z r S T . ? f i S ! . r U who have ueen ««.,.. the ArUan.s nty ,-eop.e to
see double."' -

Youngest Lawyer in Arkansas

Kudus S. Stnrrs of New Haven,
Conn., has been mimed "nmnitglng dl-
rector" of the electric railway indus-
try, a new post. Slum' authority in
his sphere will equal that of lln.vs In
the motion picture industry and l.nn-
dls In baseball. He lias been presi-
dent of the Connecticut company for
11 years. He ha* been elected head
of the AniM-li-nii Klertrlr Railways as-
soelntlon which represents more than
80 per cent of the electric railways in
the I'nlted States and Canndu.

Mrs. Itulpli Tennel «'f Hie Saliltha
Ileralil. Sablthn. Kans.. who says that
every woman should have three hus-

I hand's to liveMdeully. One sliould he
for sm-ial life, a Rood dancer and the-
ater goer; another nmklhs the money,
an ardent business man. and the third
the domestic type (liibhy cat) to keep
domestic wheels turnlnu without fric-
tion.

HE WON'T BE KING

MN-, lic-

Mammm
. "•" .I.-.I..HS u*»iml and tlmi It w»s bwiowe.1 only In .;;jses o rare

Mrs. Mil.-m- MI vert a b«.v from .lrownl,.S In AuBiut. 1U2.J. and aUo
I'nlH-ii. a war worker from St. I.ouls. ,

They're Still Our Best Defense

COAL MADE TO ORDER

Mb* /..nola M. l...n(.'streth. .laughter of Tnlted States ( omnilssloner
streth of Mltle KIN-IC. Ark., a former major in the regular army. Is only nine-
,een vears <.ld. hut she has pawed the Supreme curt exam nations and Is the
•ounge"t luwver In the state. Inder the Arkansas law she cannot pratl.M-

nniH^lie Is Iwentj••«•'. »'« "he has asked for a special permit, which will, al-
low her to practice before she Is of ase.

Artiste Celebrate a Centennial*

In the University"of Illinois labora-
tories at L'rliniiii Is this oak, pHlWS
whii-li was origfrnilly :«> feet long and
whldr was driven for'Ml-hours with
.1; .'•.iMHi-|iiiiind< Mi'iiin": hammer -Into a
.I«'(l:ofrj;ravel._-It is n'r'

w-»l'4'.f«'|-.ll!D>:

aud p.irr.n.f, the" unoil.' by1- lient, nni.l

Sir Charles Kdwnrd Archibald y
kln Hamilton, Bart., of Selsey, Sus-
sex England, one of the few Ki-?i<O-
meti to have" einliraced the. IHIHIU:C
faltli. hiis- fefusedj the! throne of 'Al-
bania.- «ilTe,reir him- by Aihanlan w»v-

rmnent? heails: JSlr^Chaj-les.^whosebania. ,
ermnent? heails.: JSlr^Chaj-les.^whose
"r\vo-hiir""rietcles~c«iinp,.-down one, fr«ui
177« anil the oilier rrom 1S1'». -aid he
Mt It was MB dut> to sta> in
land.

,."" Here are- three;
.ntver«i|f.\̂  of - the-

h'**'"

»We«i^neiimers attending ;
.-r tlieNatlonal-Academyfof ^

.tr.i,...i'D»i.i...i?«iv1«f artists in
n iorW.

niver*nry:' <ir. tiieionmiing-o^ u<e ,.->»_i «•"••,«?. ""-:"' - " i^AmeWca ~
the'oldest organization. con.pos.Ml r ^ f ^ t ^ ^ P , g ^ ^ ^right-Kdwln I!:B!nshflHd..pre8ldenW.f,Hie,Hcnd^

- "' ._.._-. ~.lr.:,;.;,,,a- ,.r li.t-nlniniLincoln from a death iiiaak iimiie
if iheVoriiiran'Oullery of

who IH
by hU
Art la

this vi ir
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Tea Tarter It Appointed'

George F. Mitchell, supervising tea examiner, bureau of chemistry, has been appointed by Secretary «>f Agricul-
ture Gore as the official tea taster, assisted by a board of experts who met for the first time In New York when stand
ards of the various teas were determined. Photograph shows Mitchell at the bureau of chemistry demonstrating
the tea tasting that hi his official Job. '

Errors Bring Joy
to Stamp Collector

Philatelist Ever on Watch
for Printer's Mistakes.

Washington.—Consider the philatel-
ist; how contrarily be works. Queer
things bave always been done in the
name of collecting and all collectors
have come to be regarded as having
rules of their own by which they
live and opevate. But nothing they
nave done li more contrary to usual
laws than th* manner In which they
bave turned mistakes Into fortunes.
Since time was, iteople have pro-
fessed to dnive Indirect profit from
their mistakQB, but the collector ac-
tually does >eap material gain from
errors.

Where do til the rare stamps come
from? For what does the philatelist
value; them? There are the old
•tamps, of cuurse, such as the post-
master stumps of the days before
there were government Issues, and
there are stamps valuable for their
sheer beauty of design and execution.
There are the stamps of foreign coun-
tries which have had various political
experiences »uch as the Alsace and
Lorraine Issues of 1870-1871. These
are Interesting as history.

Error Increases Value.*

But an exceedingly Important and,
to the layman, surprising source of
rare stamps is the error. In every
Issue of stamps errors occur and every
error Increases the value of a stamp
for the philatelist, but the error be
loves bea. and the one for which he
watchfully waits whenever a new Is-
sue of stamps Is due is the inverted
error. The Inverted error' Is always
liable to ocoar when the Issue Is a bl
color Job, which means that the sheets
of stamps must be printed twice.
There is the danger, from the stand-
point of the philatelist, that In the
second printing at least one sheet
will be turned upside down'and come
out with an Inverted center. The last
time the philatelic world had a thrill
of this kind was In 1018, when the bl-
color uero stamp issue was printed.

A young private stamp, collector
picked up $15,000 for the error made
in this Issue. The collector'was Mr.
Hobey of Washington, a. Jeweler
whose hobby Is phllatellsm. Re had
been watching for the appearance of
the new Issue and when it came be
started out to . buy a 24-cent aero
stamp. Sure enough, in a little branch
post office, of Washington he discov-
ered his error—a stamp with its air-
plane Inverted. Be bought the entire
pane of a hundred stamps and then

HEROIC NURSE IN NOME

called the clerk's attention to the er-
ror. The Issue was called in and a
hunt made for other errors by the
post office officials, but no more were
found. The other three panes of the
sheet of errors were discovered at the
bureau. .

Mr. Robey sold his block of stamps
to Eugene Klein of Philadelphia for
915,000 and the dealer In turn sold
them to E. H. R. Green, son of Hetty
Green, for $20,000. Mr. Green broke
the block, kept some for his own col-
lection and put the others on sale on
the regular market. They bring
$750 each now and the stamp Is said
to have a "good future." Which
means, hold on to your 24-cent error
if you have one. • .

The first Inverted error on record
was made in 1889 in the 15, the 24
and 30-cent values. Some of these got
Into the hands of collectors before
they were found and called In. An
unused copy of the 15-cent value was
sold In New York recently for $4,100,
and an unused 30-cent value fetched
$8,500. Stamps, like eggs, are valu-
able In proportion as they are scarce.

In the 1901 Pan-American set there
were Inverted errors In the 1, 2 and
4-cent values. These have never de-
manded prices In four figures, but
they disappear into 'collections not on
the market

. The 5>C«nt Red Error.
The most sensational error that has

ever been made In the United States
was the famous "5-cent red error" of
1915. Its value Is not yet great be-
cause It had such, a wide distribution
before It was called in. The price
ranges from $10 to $14, according to
whether the stamp has ten perfora-
tions or eleven, or no .perforations at
all. The 5-cent error Is Interesting
on account of the way In which the
mistake came about

When the plates were ready for
printing a proof was pulled and sub-
mitted to the Inspector for approval.
On proof of plate 7942, the Inspector
marked three impressions as lighter

Demolish House Where
William Perm Preached

Oxford. England.—Silas Nor-
ton's house, where William Penn
preached one of his unpopular'
sermons In 1087, has recently
been demolished.

Penn was at that time In Ox-
ford only as a visitor. He en-
tered us a student at Christ .
Church college at the age of
sixteen, but was very shortly ex-

• pel led for his religious opinions.
Thomas Lowe, who Induced Penn
to become a Quaker, was for' a
good many years an Oxford resi-
dent.

Penn's old college, by way of
amends, has his portrait hung
conspicuously in its hall. ' •
. As the Pilgrim divines were
chiefly Cambridge men, Oxford,
not to be outdone, makes the
roost of ail Its .American connec-
tions. Lord Baltimore Is still
without a memorial In his old
college; Trinity, but as Trinity
has portraits of two of its stu-
dents well known In American
history—William Pitt who won
the continent, and Lord North,
who lost half of It—the college
feels satisfied.

In tone than the others. These three
were ordered removed from the plate
and new Impressions made. When
the printer called for the roller to
make these new Impressions he re-
ceived by mistake the roller for the
5-cent value, which greatly resembles
the 2-cent roller upside down.

Nobody caught the mistake and the
plate was approved and put to press.
From March 7 until May 2 the s.-ile
of the Issue went on before the error
was discovered.

It Is not to he supposed that only
(our errors Imve liceii mqde since
1869. Errors urc being made all the
time. Errors of Inks and colors and
errors In perforating. Down at the bu-
reau of engraving I printing they
confess to many mistakes In every
printing but to the expectant, eager
'philatelist It seems a long time be-
tween errors.

SECRET CANNIBAL CULT
FOUND IN BELGIAN CONGO

MiHH Kmlly Morgan of Wichita,
Hunt, tlic un!y Ued CIIIHS nurse In
Nome, IH doing her part In battling the
fllplitlierla epidemic at the Muynard-
t'olmnhlu hospital there. She Is In
HiarKP of tii<> hospital. She helped
keep HIP dentil lint down while the
• nii'k rating dog tennis of the Yukon
mrrled tliclr precious packages of
untltoxln across the snnw-swept flats.
Miss Morgan visited the cabins and
*• hnola of H e Ksqulmaux and allied
( M B to flgl i off the disease.

Explorer Tells How Human
Flesh Is Eaten.

London.—A "secret society of canni-
bals" who consume human flesh purely
from a Bense of public duty is the dis-
covery claimed made in the Belgian
Congo by B. Torday, who describes his
adventures, among these folk In a
book entitled "On the Trail of the
Bushmongo," Just published here.

Torday, who In the course of study
of tbe Bushmongo arts and crafts made
a collection for the British museum,
Is enthusiastic about the artistic quali-
ties of the Baluba—as the secret can-
nibals are called.

Tbe tribe does not profess canni-
balism publicly, and It was necessary
to obtain their confidence before It
was possible to obtain Inside Informa-
tion as to their cites. Torday liked
the Baluba and they liked him; hence
he got behind the reserve which has
prevented the ordinary traveler pene-
trating their secrets.

Dealing with the "public duty" aspect
of the tribe's cannibalism, the writer
says: "In every village there are a
certain number of people who some-
times, simply out of a sense of duty
for the public good, dispose of the
corpses of slaves and malefactors by
eating them." The Idea was that this
prevents souM of the 'dead returning
to take veiiKPanre on the village fur
wrongs suffered during life.

This sort of "public duty" cannibal-
ism Is conducted on secret society
lines, owing to unpopularity of the
practice among tbe neighboring white

'folk. Then* Is a distinct rite of Initi-
ation. The Introducer of a new mem-
ber must first "touch his tongue with
a piece of pudding dipped In the stew
(human), then he will be made to eat-
some of this in tiny bits and finally
will swallow a piece of flesh."

After this the novice'has to attend
several meetings, and on each of
these he will consume smoked human
flesh. Torday goes on:

"When he has been sufficiently hard-
ened to the practice by eating the pre-
served flesh used on these occasions,
he will be given opportunity - of be-
coming a full member by assisting at
consumption of a fresh corpse."

The Buluba men are expert weavers
and the women excel at embroidery.
Torday says' they make beautiful
clothes, and the pile of some of their
cloth ia short and close, like the finest
velvet. Another cloth Is made with
damask designs and among the colors
used are "delicate mauve-yellow, with
a bluefc."

He writes that It Is as sculptors and
carvers that the Bnshmongo are
known In the world, and within the
last few years African sculptures have
become the craze.

The principal objects produced are
boxes, cups, dishes, drums, chairs anil,
ranking above all, human figures, of
which the most remarkable are the
statues of ancient kings.

Walk 33,579 Miles
Portland, Ore.—Mr. and Mrs. It. B.

Baxter of Sioux City, la., who are now
on u 50,000-mIle hike around the
world, pnssed through Portland re-
cpntlv nn the way to Vancouver, B C
Tlii-v had covered a total of .13,.r>7!)
miles of their journey when they nr-
rived here.

Credits Hard Work
Bldtlefonl Pool, Me.—Although slit-

admit1* the does not like bobbed hair,
Mrs. Elizabeth Rich, who observed her
one hundred and second birthday re-
cently, declined to, criticise modern
fashions In clothes. Hard work. Mrs.
Blch gave as her recipe for longevity
and good health.

Angola, Portugal's

Reported Earthquake Brings
It Into Prominence.

Washington.—A recent dispatch
from Africa stating that "the island
of Port Alexander" had been swal-
lowed by the sea In an earthquake,
serves to bring Into news prominence
Angola, Portugal's huge dominion In
western: Africa, says a bulletin from
the Washington headquarters of the
National Geographic society.

"There Is no Island of Port Alexan-
der off Angola." says the bulletin.
"Port Alexander, or more properly
Porto Alexandra, Is an excellent haven
on the southern and most remote coast
of Angola, protected' by a long sandy
peninsula. .This la a true peninsula,
well above the water even at highest
tide, and could not properly be re-
ferred to as an Island. The name baa
al»o been given to a fishing town that
has sprung up in recent, years on the
malnWnu shore Inside the protecting
spit. •

Has 1,000-Mlle Coast

. "If an earthquake occurred in the
Immedlute vicinity of Port Alexander
It. may either have destroyed the
malnlund town or a small supple-
mental settlement on the peninsula.
A third possibility Is that an Island
at some distance was destroyed and
that the news of the disaster, coming
through Port Alexander, caused tbe
scene, of the tragedy to be confused
with the latter town.

"Angola covers a large part of
southwestern Africa. It stretches
along the Atlantic ocean for a thou-
sand tulles and extends eight hundred
miles or mote inlaud. A comparable
slice of territory In coutheastera
United States would have a coast line
extending from southern Georgia to
New York city and, excepting Flor-
ida, Would Include an area greater
than all the states south of New York
and the Great Lakes, and east of the
Mississippi river.

"This vast region, although It was
(Uncovered by Portuguese sailors In
1442 and although It has had Portu-
guese settlements since 1575, has not
been developed to any great extent.
It was really a victim of the discovery
of Brazil and the route to India, fOK
Into those more promising regions
was poured all the colonizing energy
of Portugal at a time when that coun-
try was the world's leader In coloniza-
tion. The stream of energy and men
passed Angola by, and It has been a
sort of Portuguese backwater ever
since.

"But there are also poteat geo-
graphic and economic reasons for An-
gola's lack of development. With the
exception of former German South-
west Africa, which adjoins It to the
south, Angola has the dreariest and
most forbidding coast .of any section
of Africa.

"Sntid dunes cover much of the
Inml immediately along the coast, with
here and there bare rocky promon-
tories Jutting out of the shifting
gratas. Where the sands are. not In
dunes a scrub grows, but It Is so
sparse that from the sea the coast ap-
pears utterly barren. Where water
courses enter the sea there Is often a
luxuriant vegetation In their valleys.
It Is In such long, narrow bases that
are grown the vegetables and fruits
for the few coastal settlements.

"Behind this worst foot which An-
gola thrusts forward is a region of
surprisingly good potentialities. The
coastal desert strip extends Inland
from 12 t • 120 miles and .then the
country rises by a series of huge ter-
races to a broad plateau which ex-
tends eastward Into the heart of Af-
rica. On each higher terrace condi-

tions are better than on that below.
The transition la from aridity and
hick of vegetation through seml-arld-
tty to a reasonably well-watered park
land of grass and scattered 'trees.
Much of this plateau Is an excellent
region for Europeans, healthy, cool,
reasonably productive and much of it
free from the tsetse fly.

A West Coast Transvaal.
"In the southern portion of Angola's

plateau Is a sort of little Transvaal,
displeased with alien control from
which ordinary treks did not seem to
free them, a group of Boers took the
wearisome Journey across tbe great
Kalahari desert and settled hi this re-
mote region. Many perished on tbe
road, but' those who won through have
established solid communities hi
which the Portuguese officials have
granted them tbe liberty and self-
government In their communities
which they so much desire. In their
settlements, surrounded by houses of
typical Transvaal architecture, and
with the great heavy wagons In use,
one might Imagine himself a thousand
miles away hi the vicinity of Johan-
nesburg or Pretoria.

"At several points railways extend
from the coast of Angola to the al-
most temperate cone plateau.

"All of the Angola coast Is Indebt-
ed to tbe cold current that bathes It
for cool sea breezes and In general a
much more pleasant climate than Its
latitude entitles It to. But the cur-
rent Is especially beneficent to the
Mossamedes and Porto Alexandra dis-
tricts of the south. These are the
healthiest portions of the coast, with
relatively low mean temperatures, dry,
cool air and freedom from malarial
mosquitoes. Tbe cool current also
brings to the southern .coast vast
schools of fish like the cod, and the
chief Industry Is fishing. The climate
Is excellent for drying fish, and a
few miles Inland are Inexhaustible
supplies of salt. The region ships
thousands of pounds of dried fish and
much'cod liver oil.'"

James J. Skelly, young Washington-
Ian, lias obtained a rather unusual sec-
retarial position, that of "fighting sec-
retary" to Harry K. Thaw, who Is
now making his home on a newly ac-
quired estate near Winchester, Vs.
Thaw advertised in the newspapers
for ii secretary who could use his
fists If necessary, so Skelly applied.

Horse Brines Nickel
Beggs.Okla.-A horse was sold at

auction here for 5 cents, another was
sold for 10 cents and a third for 90
cents. These were animals surren-
dered on mortgages after the former
owners bad starved them rather than
pay for expensive feed.

The live stock auction was started
by farmers and stockmen to place
stock In the bands of men who would
properly care for It

To Bar Tipping
Harrlsburg, Pa.—A bill designed to

prevent tipping was presented in the
lower house of the Pennsylvania legis-
lature recently. A fine of $60 would
be Imposed on conviction.

Finds Prehistoric
Irrigation Ditches

Expedition Makes Impor-
' tant Find in Arizona.

New York.—Indications of prehis-
toric extensive Irrigation systems and
dense population unequaled elsewhere
In the United States have been found
by Dr. P. E. Goddard, curator of arche-
ology at the American Museum of Nat-
ural History, who has just returned
from an archeologtcal reronnolssunce
near Globe, Ariz. Doctor Goddard, wbo
will go West again to prosecute the
work, suid he believed that a thorough
study of the region would throw light
on the connection between the prehis-
toric people of the Valley of Mexico
and those who lived and developed a
civilization in pre-Span.ish times In the
country around the upper Colorado^
and Rio Grande rivers. Doctor God'
dard's work already has occupied sev-
eral weeks and promises rich returns
from a scientific standpoint.

Finds the Ditches.
Taking with him as an assistant

Elirleh. Schmidt of the museum staff,
Doctor Uoildard begun' what; It Is In-
tended shall be a thorough examina-
tion of the ancient remains In the re-

Bank Copies a Famous Building

This replica of Independence hull In Philadelphia Is being erected In the
i region of Chicago ind will bt occupied by s bank.

glon drained by the lower Salt and
the GUa rivers. He found that then
had formerly been an intricate series
of ditches which furnished water for
large tracta of land in the vicinity of
Phoenix and-Florence, Ariz. His In-
vestigations developed that* In many
Instances, tbe modern Irrigation
ditches are merely the prehistoric ones
cleaned out and repaired.

In this region, Doctor Goddard said,
there also existed structures of consid-
erable size, the walls of which are
still standing; He found several pueb-
los one story In height with common
walls. The ruins, which cover a larga
stretch of territory, vary in size • •
well as in age.

Doctor Goddard discovered that
some of the pueblos were located
valleys where Irrigation was not
esuary for the successful raising of
maize. It is one of these latter, lo-
cated between Globe and Superior,
which he has decided upon for com-
plete excavation. In this particular
ruin the communal house contains
about one hundred rooms as Is Indi-
cated by the remaining walls. Already
a skeleton In fair state ef preserva-
tion has been recovered there, together
with fragments of pottery and orna<-
ments of shell and turquoise.

In the same neighborhood Doctor
Goddard said that he had found well-
preserved cliff ruins. It Is his view
that a thorough examination of these-
will reveal specimens of the greatest
scientific value and Interest.

Explored Before.

In 1887 and 1888 some of this terri-
tory with its Irrigation canals and
buildings, was examined by the Hem-
ingway expedition sent out from Har-
vard university under the leadership
of Frank H. Cushlng, but only meager
reports of its discoveries were ever •
published. There Is, however, one weB>
preserved ruin in Casa Grande which
Is at present under the protection ef
the National Park service of tbe fed-
eral government.

The new field'of exploration for the
American Museum of Natural History
was made possible through the biter
est of Mrs. William Boyce Thompson,
who for some time has made » close
study of archeologlcal remains she has
ncountered In the Southwest. Some

years ago Colonel Thompson estab-
lished a home near his mining prop-
erties In the neighborhood of Superior,
and Mrs. Thompson, feeling that one '
trained In exploration should have aa
opportunity of examining the ruins, re-
cently asked the museum to send *
n>presrnt.itl\c to undvrtuke the luxes*
tlpitlnR work

Mr Schmidt, who has been left In
I'linree of the explorations (luring P«v-
tor (ioddards \lsit here, will
dlteitly under the doctor's
It Is expected that, by menn* at siarti1-
rliil assistance and* co-operntlna fnun
Mrs. Thompson, a collection of narkei)
scientific value will be msd* and?
brought to New York, where It wffl bv
correlated with the great mass ef simi-
lar material which the American. nss>-
seum now

I
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Farmers in Utebfleld County are I

•watehlnaxwtth great Interest the
» of Ilimr eirptanes as the

« of sprite minis bottomless
, and mined dispositions. As an

, we would suggest that I
enwrprUta* yoong agrarian

. , , . , make hta fortune by flndlnf | * £ ,
oat from "bong" Fairbanks wl
he obtained his winged horse,
eoold assure him ot at least two|
•ales. .

brings as to the point that]

of _
sa this so the
»- see what they

H , would eliminate a
BMBJ vi the crop fattarea.
iTwbo are in a position to
state that tt win be necessary
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• Tin the protection ami
smfe. adapted seed to
» bills la order to in-
within the next few

^Tta • M M - to t*e ft*
which win be ptente* to

take

•Has of the

of the

nips , salsify or oyster ptaat. Veg.
etahles to be canned—String beans.
Green Urne beans, peas, baby ear-
rots, baby beets, tomatoes, greens,

rather than I

ages.
% The growing ot doyar. alfalfa

and other legumes to redoes the
of purchased nitrogen need-

s i annual Interest
to

ntly b
a««

It 7on would like to know how to
crow some of these vegetables, your l _ ^ ^ ̂  XJL y^.^,. . , _ ww m—
Home Demonstration Agent can a*r* \T^L offered tor* cask buying. Addl-
you directions, or Mr. A. B. wnkln-j ̂ ^ ^ sabstaattal reductions are s>
son, the specialist in vegetable gar-
dening, wltt be glad to help

6. Unmixed fertmasjrB may tre>
qoently be «aed to great advantage:
— "•" phosphate applied with

rilled with corn or when
_raas; the use ot nitrate

^BIBBIA OP sfllbBDttsO Vm UBssftOOSssV X&

rwommmMlnfl tor po-
1 tot field
without

; sio-C to

N | Q H T PROGRAM NOW

present. There Isn't much fan
dragging a cow through the mud tor
k t t T d a half to your neighbor*

. • • •
We now have members enough

signed up for the Cow Test Assocl-

Farm Bureau Radio Prja
8 t Tuesdays and Thurs-

J J J ^ 7 : 3o p. ml from Westing-
£ u , e Radio Station KWY. CbtaM£>

The Tuesday night programs whlcl
w been broadcast heretofore ai

have been changed to 7.30.

denlng. wltt be gtad to help .__
Marion Evans Dakin. Nutrition Spe;

^ , , .obitMittal reduetloiis are at
M t ^ , —cared through group pnr-

^ g

daliat

FERTILIZERS IN 1tH

Use and Home Mixing
Retail prices of tcrtillxers are

much higher than they have been
for several years. Securing a pro-

, , Mixed fertilisers
heavy labor and carrying _—-

a. Savings from $M0 to 915.00
per ton may be made by home mix-
tag when mixed tertTJUers are need-

b. Organic nitrogen la costing
approximately 60 to 70 percent more
. . . ____!„ iv_nl<^l nnntatinns

m a n i r I this mUtUie OOStly PW tOB
. ^...iJBtthoagh It is an economical grade
jnOiUoe • • - - •_•_«- ——.u—Aaau **M Miiw..—n

charges.

mical grade
ot nltnwsnwont* iu»u w~ »"•••''•" ~ «—

Is needed. Its use should be gov-
erned largely by value of the crop
and it* response to nitrogen. t

Th 21M I uitable tor po

The millinery work Is well curt Anderson. Manager oMth

. • « - a- -
jngs held last week were all well
attended and Indicate a busy week
tor the millinery specialist

• • • •
The second chair re-seatlng meet-

Ing was held In East Canaan at Mrs.
B F Dibble's on Friday. This proved
to be a real "pick-up" meeting. Seven
chairs were repaired, one dress form
made and several hats planned. Mrs.
Charles Goodwin holds the record
for finishing her first cane seat the
day she started it. The chair was not
oulte finished .when the group broke
up late In the afternoon, but she fin-
ished it.at home that evening.

• • * •
Five new names have been added

to the Junior Home Efig Laying Con-
test list from Utchflvld County, four
from Woodbury anil one from Lltcn-
field.

• • • •
Mrs Will Griswold of Goshen has

a new enumel kitchen range with a
steel top. It is a fine looking range
and Is very easy to care and will
never aeed blacking. If anyone is
considering a new range, Mrs. Gris-
vold will be glad to give them more
definite information and to sllbw her
range to anyone who calls to see it.

APPRAISAL SHOWS COMPANY
MADE A GOOD BUY

Boys' and Girls' Club Work. "Inter-
esting Women on the Farms," by
W. JL Moody. Executive Committee-
man of the Illinois Agricultural As-

l P r t Byron I"}™*8;

d it* response to ntrogen t
The 2-1M Is suitable tor potatoes

and vegetables, as a supplement to
manure and for field crops when

Stockholders talhe Grain Market-
ing Company were Jubilant this week

sodatlon. Port Byron, - - - - - -
March 10—"Historical Glints of Il-

linois Agriculture," by Arthur C.
Page. Editor ot the Orange Judd
IlHnols Farmer. "Cutting down Live
Stock Losses in Transit," by J. D-
Harper. Director of Publicity. NaUo»
al Live Stock Producers Association.

March 12-"The Equipping of the
Farm Factory." by Thos. Brown
Chief Enplneer. Deere & Co.. Mollne.
Illinois. "The Greatest Thing in Ag-
riculture." by Charles E. Snydenedt
tor. Chicago Dally, Drovers Journal.

March 17—"Distribution to the
Farm Factory." by H. M. Itallsback.
Deere & Co.. Moline Illinois. "Some
Lessons from European Farmers,
by the editorial staff of the Orange
Judd Illinois Farmer.

March 19-"What Dairy Calf Club
Work Means to Dalryland." by Wm.
E. Skinner, general manager. Nation-
al Dairy Exposition. "What Farm
Community Life Means to
by Paul A. Potter, Assistant
of the Orange Judd Ilinois Fanner

March 24-"New Tractors from Old
Ones." by J. E. Hill. State Superv sor
u l K ' * _ . ,-... .i—. Spring-

lysis Of
Moorhouse,

Any member of the Utehfleld
County Farm" Bureau is entitled to
thirty lines a year, to advertise
farm produce, live stock, farm ma-
chinery etc. that he may wish to
buy or selL This tree MAdM cannot
be used to advertise a business, or
articles bought to sell at profit.
For further insertion the rate will
be 8 cents a line.

FOR SALE:—Three young cows, due
to freshen in March and April. L.
P. Humphrey, Norfolk, Conn.-Tel.
66-2 Norfolk. 8 x 3

FOR SALE:—White Plymouth Rock
eggs for hatching; by the setting
or hundred. From a large heavy
laying strain. H. J. Newbury, Conn..
Torrlngton. Tel. 274-3. 7x2

FOR SALE:—White Plymouth Rock
Cockerel and a limited number of
choice laying pullets, weighing 6
to 8 pounds each. H. J. Newbury,
Torrlrigton, Conn., Phone 274-3
Torrlngton. 6 x 3

than inorganic Typical quotations
per unit of ammonia on auantttf
orders are as follows: in tankage
$5.60; in nitrate of soda, $3:75; in
sulphate ot ammonia $3.15. Thfc
inorganic carriers are the more
efficient as well as the cheapest
and should furnish more, and in
many Instances, all of the nitrogen
in a mixture.

c. The following mixtures win
serve every; need (tobacco except-
ed) for mixed fertilizers in this
state.

2-12-4
100 lbs. sulphate of ammonia

•250 lbs/ Tankage
1500 lbs. add phosphate

150 lbs. muriate ot potash.
8*6

400 lbs. sulphate of ammonia
200 lbs. nitrate of soda

' *300 lbs. tankage
750 lbs. add phosphate
250 lbs. muriate of potsh

5-104
(2000 lbs. equal to 2500 lbs of a 4*4)

200 lbs. sulphate of ammonia
100 lbs. nitrate of soda

•350 lbs. tankage
1100 lbs. acid phosphate

200 lbs. muriate of potash
•An additional hundred pounds of

tankage or other dry material will

'manure is not used.
Wnile an 8-M grade is suitble

for topdressing grassland which is
not plowed frequently, yet nitrate
of soda or sulphate of ammonia
alone are usually more economical.

J. S. OWENS.
Extension Specialist In £|oils

and Crops.
CLASSIFIED ADV.

Full Cash Prices!
AND

TIME PAYMENTS TO SUIT
Are the principal reasons why the cars listed below will
appeal to ydu. They are all'in the highest notch of me-
chanical perfection—ne^yly painted—and matchless bar-

v gains at the prices asked. You are passing up rare op-
portunities if you pass up these eight offers.

AT W. A. D. B. ANNEX, 39 JEFFERSON ST.
Phone 6482

SHOWING CA8H PAYMENTS

FOR SALE:—Thoroughbred Rhode
Island Red and Barred Rock Baby
chicks and hatching eggs. Vigor,
quick growth, big brown eggs.
Shanley Farms, Thomaaton, Conn.
R. F. D. No. 2, Phone Thomaaton

B x 3

You mav have a policy but have
you ENOUGH protection of the
right kind P

Ones. by J. E. Hill. Sta
of Agricultural Education,

. . . . . ii%i..tkl» Aiv

Baby Beef

s
amounts to $975,083.

by the Grain.Marketing Company at
87,375,665. The company paid noth-|

e Going to Do This Season,"
C Waterman, Director of the
s Mureau, Orange Judd Illinois

11—"Grain Market Review,"
- , Secretary. Treasur-

RUGS WOVEN. 65c per yd. Use
2 lbs. to sq. yd.. Send Parcel
Post Mrs. B. V. Dibble. East
Canaan *&

WANTED:—Two-horse, four-wheel-
ed road scraper. Also Two-horse
dump cart or bottom dump wagon.
Ralph G. Warner, Thomaston,
Conn. Telephone 39-5

FOR 8ALE:—2 pair1 five year old
Deven Bteers, 1 pair two-year
olds. Ralph G. Warner, Thomas-
ton, Conn. Telephone 39-5 6t3

1924 Oakland Touring $590.00
1924 Nash Carriole $890.00
1923 Hudson Speedster $595.00*
1920 Studebaker Special 6 Sedan $450.00

8HOWING FIRST PAYMENTS

AT W. A. D. E. HEADQUARTERS, 1140 SOUTH
MAIN ST., Phone 4*03 '

checked by an advisory council, of
economists of world wide reputation
and finally the entire appraisal wasj

GARDENS

of the Grain Marketing Com- J i n ^ O f course. _ _ „ ^ ^

Grain Marketing Company. It den, but isn't that first line' a w U s *
be recalled., was incorporated ble to even such a prosaic thing:as.a

juW under the Cooperative Mar- vegetable? When one thinks of the
keUus Ac of uunoto. U took over a D i mdant good health that can come
the combined facilities of the Ar-1 f I 0 m a garde... why can t it be a sub-
mnur Grain Company, the Rosen- ject for a rhapsody?
C m G ain Corporation and Rosen- But to get down to Practical
Jaum S o hers under terms ota con- B e stions: What shall we pJant, to
b U U S h provided for a period of oUr garden thisjear wh ch will make

(JU1 (JUIUVU ».»••« ar

years in'which to pay for the prop-1 (Or the better health of our
erties. The contract provided for a I n the first place, I will try and plant
purchase price of §16.-I'i".vfif».

. . . _« • i,n niiiiiMiicriPS WHS tll6
IUU.-IIU.-K; I - .^V. Of §16.-I'l".

The report of the apiu-aisers was
as follows:
Value of real estate
Value of leaseholds .!.*11.HO
Value or tfi-minal and COHM ' y

elevators and feed mills 11,810,412

Total i!|)tiniib«il value
—Awin-an l'arm

News Li-tU-r.

SEED BILL CONS1DEBED
COMMITTEE

One «>f the mop-imporlsmt bills lo
/lie tlahy lainur to be considi-r-d by
Cvym-M this s«.-=sion is the om-
which "would authorize the S-cn--
i ary of Agrlcultun' to co-openito with
state olllcials. crop improvpm.-nl as-

or growers of sei-d and
i

so that I can have all through
year (either fresh or canned).

,wo vegetables besides potatoes
60,5311 daily. DuriiiB the winter I might ui-

! 1 1 1 J f | l \ ld ." this into one stored and one
ciiiHi'-d vi'miiable each day.

Tomiito«-s are neitiK usud so much
,..,„, , ,.'.,„ subsUlute them for orangi-s

•T.-.Ois-S1 for children, so I am to have them
: W i-klj;1 uwe.- a w. -If. Kroons—well, at least

' ' i-<-r- linici! a week.
's«invtlni«-.< ill-* f|Utstion comes up:

BY What il" >"« cl.i-s as grot-ns? Ilmv
is a list u! .-=ome of the cultivated
on<-«" CaWia!-•••. caulilloww, Chinose
cablmir-. l-Mui-c. Hrussels surouts;
.mlhe. aspiiKiiius. corn salad, spln-
•ic!i N'-w Zi-aland spinach, Swiss
nmn\. mus'taril. Uale .sorrel, cress.
Wit loot chiinry. ,

Each y.-ar it is fun to plants a
and increase the number

AEEIVING DAILY

NEW
FARM MACHINERY

Plows, Harrows, Water Systems, I
Light Plants, Washing Machines,

Tractors and Tracks
All Small Farming Implements.
All Kinds,of Barn Equipments.
NOW is the Time to Repair Your

Farm Machinery
We carry a complete line of

Parts for j-our old Farm
Machines and Implements—all

Standard Makc% •
FOB SALE! SECOND-HAND

TRUCKS
1 Maccar 2 1-2 ton
1 Ford 1 ton
1 Collier 3-4 ton
1 G. M. C. 1 ton

' Dealers in Hides, Tallow
and Bone

|Pul!in & Chadburne
204 Chnrch St. Phone 111-2

TORMNGTON, CONN.

Farmers should bp partic-
ularly interested in Fir« In-
surance tor no other property
owner runs such a chance of
having total loss.

Make sure that your policies
are adequate and that they
cover such items as tools and
livestock.

Come to this agency for ad-

vice and help.

ROOT & BOYD
INSURANCE

Two convenient ground floor
offices

WATERTOWN, CONN.
P. O. BUILDING—PHONE 68

After Office Hours Call

Frank W. Brodie—374

WATERBTJRY OFFICE
ROOT & BOYD BUILDING

170* GRAND ST.
PHONES 3173 - 3174 - 3175

1921 Packard Touring $450.00
1920 Studebaker Big 6 Touring .. $390.00
1921 Studebaker Light 6 Touring $290.00
1921 Studebaker Spec'l 6 Touring $390.00

FREE 8TORAGE UNTIL DELIVERY

Waterbury Auto Dealers'
Exchange, h e .

MATN SALESROOM BRANCH SALESROOM
1140 S O r l S MAW ST.' 39 JEFFERSONSTREET

PhnnA 4203° Phone 048Z
BOTH PLACES OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

•UNMYWD. T H E O L D E S T D E A L B E S -

IN '
ELECTRIC WASHING

machines In volume of sales In the Naujjatuck Valley^
recommend the

SUNNYSUDS WASHER
Ask Your Neighbor Who Owns One.

FREE DEMONSTRATION.

J. P. BANKS ELECTRIC CO.
29 Ahhott Ave. Waterhury, Conn.

v» purity and quality."
would b'.> accomplished largely by
Held inspection, the crop to be certi-
fied if It mui certain specified re-

_ , . fllil

j»*\ m i i r li t f i I I (1 I IK OH1flKI»b L>1

production of inch quality wed and
*ould mA.- Uiw importations un-

111 An ara'ndm. nt to thli bill has b « n
It lias boeu found that

shipments of worthless seed

durins tlif hot weather and is not
pulled up. but thfi ends of the stalks
used and the plant allowed to Rrpw,
again. (2) Chinese cabbage, which
ran be used raw as a salad.green
nlitn >OUIIK ind t.ndir, ami lati-r
«ook td It N IPHHI until a tu r f.ost
(3) Wllloof «ld«orv furnishes winter
ereon as It Is brouKht into thi' hous««
in the fall and planted In sand and
sawdust and kept In a warm place

•About other vpgptables: For the
summer use one might plant-Kohl-

•- egg plant,

DAIRYMEN!
Cut Down That Feed Bill—By Raising

CLOVER AND ALFALFA
Anyone Can Do I t By the Liberal J s e of the

"PHOENIX" BRAND OF LIMESTONE
SEND FOR PRICES —ORDER: EARLY

MANUFACTUREO BY THE

Connecticut Agstone Co. Inc.
, (Formerly The Ster— ™— "»-*

Phone 3903

™*?
OOHH.

i
1
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Spray Materials
We are in a position to make prompt delivery from stock of

the following items:

Arscnate of Calcium
Arsenate of Lead
Black Leaf Forty
•Bordeaux Mixture
Bordo Lead
Copper Sulphate (Blue Vitrol)
Helebore
Kayso
Lime and Sulphur Dry
Lime (for L. & S. Solution)
Nicotine Sulphate 40%
Lime and Sulphur Solution
Scalecide ,

Para-nichlorobenzene -
Paris Green
Pyrbx
Sulfocide
Pow. Cora. Sulphur (99J% pure)
Kesublimed Flowers of Sulphur
Tobacc»S'T)ust
Whale Oil Soap •
Spray Pumps

Niagara busting Materials .
Niagara Dusting Machinery

Mail us In your order
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